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.PRIME MINISTER SQU 
IN ·1MPOR TANT S...,~ ... 
:'!HJ>H. Df..\D IX II \Llt'.\X I POL\XP ~.tTIS}'IED 'G -~ 
I \LH-'.\X. :\!a~ H-John Sno\\, PAIUS. Mnr. ~ ndclllion to tlae 0 U011q_~; 
~::· • <i•n n1~·-:sevcn, In the undertnk-j nttn1·hment or \ 'llnn. to Polond m the 
!,lJ! vu~ln!'•s bl're for forty ye:iu. dloo cll'!el1(1on nrrl\•e1l nt by the A'lleo 
todl•· Ill'! \'ll rne Crom St. Jolln'1, :\ltd .. 
1
1 CO\lllCll or Ambnssndors In the long 
• • .1 ~·01101!; man. ~ 11t11ndlni: dispute batween that country 1 
0 . ond Llthunnln. PolMd nlao gota EHt· J t'lllt~ .\ T (',\ LG.\Jt\" I ern Gallcln which practically 1111Us- B • 
l'Al.t!Al~Y. ~tar. H - Tuo 111111018• OCH nil her territorial :isplrntlon~ Th"; 10 
,\llwrt.i oil \\ell, thlro·-1\n• mlle11 situation bet\\·e~n Poland and Lltbu-
Gathering 
Eloquent 
• lilwliblp; BJj 
.,p .. •dld. 
ah:.n.5 The Prim• Mlitlttr, t-." 
f(;nt?l o( C.1 l f!t1~'. ls on fire. Th('1 anla la now lmpro'l"cd. 
.111m3i;c h• :ilread>' e~tlnuued :u. two' 
hu:~tul thou1:1nd dullnrs. 1 •ADVERTISlf Ilf TBll .il>lOC.lTE. 
BEARDMORE & Co~, I 
TORONTO,O.NT 
llEl\ILOCli SOl.E l.EATHEf<, 
OAK SOLE LEATHER, 
I~ & BRIDLE LEATHERS, 
CUT SOLFS and COUNTERS. 
James G.: crawf ord, 
REPRESr-JTATIVE. 
kh:l,ed,lm • 
~~ 8q11lra, •bo .... &l ... 11 IUl o1atiiD 
Prime Minister Squirn~eliyers 
Important Message-
rlalac to 19poac1 to tile tout.~ -
eel one of tM b• and IDOlt eloquat 
1peechca be bu eYV gl•fll. He con-
sratulatecl the Oaarda \on tbelr 1uc-
«•• ancl paid worthf tribute to Cbail'-
man Rauen. He toot Oceaat<'n to 
Tb1: Gunrlls Comr:idc1 A11oclatlon tlon. 1l:ow wh1 poHUuf" iuaJi, 1'ltll CU-
fttllngly celebrate1l lbc prowen or Illa ltxcallflnc7 replied on behalf or ada waa on l111p011lbUIU,' Ill prneDt 
' . ~;u~oc:~~ 1~~:.c~~P c~h~·::lo~~h~~I ~~:1~!~~tl~~e~11= ~::0,~:~ :~o~~r:: ::!!:,:~ =:-P:~ 
(or l!l!?:l. :it the Grenfell Hall la11t · beauuru1 glfta and the kind thouchll ent, II• lliowed taat Newtoundland Ill' 
I
. nl£lit. The splendid auditorium pH· that prompted them. ,.-en abte to . "J>liddlt her" owa canoe ~ 
1e1l.lcd o very attracthe appearantt, Dorine tile eveulnc aonca were ren- and tbat C..nada baa nothlnc to otror j the t~blu being nlc.ii)· inTanged with de red by Mr. Karl Trapnoll, wblle tbe Newtoundllllld. Canad& being bu1y 
I the Guarda' cotors prtdomluatlng In 1,·arioua choruau from tbe aouc 1beet1 tor.ugh In 11etlllng th• maD7 problom1 th.i scheme of decorallons. belped to paq what wu voted a gala1 within her bord ..... and .W:Ds dl1lD-1'lll.' i;atherlnr; wu a notable one evcnlns In the hl~l'J' .. ~. t_he Aaocla-, tep-atlon It anJtblDS :.._UM" the 
t.'.141 I.Deluded HI• Excelleaey the .GoY·jncin; Wr. Art.Jam lt~ng .u ac·~ proltleJ11~. ot!'ollw'""'ll~Af!~JM 
ar •• S1r -111-UU&a- AlW-.,1.,.~ _. j I.., 1at1t.>-:fte>w~--iauraait, pro'oltma of tJul EU( ·and ~auan 
M'IJor Wllberfc>tte-Bell, Sir Rtc'\ard cUd the caterlq, and Mr. SUrllns and while one tecllon ••kl for tree tradf'. 
Sq11lre1. Prlrno MJulatcr: Mayor Cook. I hla cap:ible at&Jr Hee lied, the senlce :inother wauta protection. Newfound· 
Rev <'. H. Johnaon, Mr. J . R. Bennett, being prompt and the mean excellent. i lanu ha11 not lncreued her per cllplta 
Capt .. W. Hollett, lHPt"Ctor O;,ner:il Th,. alralr 'atted UJI abortly after ml<1 1 debt In 11nytblng like the propcrUon 
Hutchlnp, Mr. C'll:ip!ln, rep~~sen:.1- nlc:ht. when the happy i:;11therln,: was. Canr.da hH, alnce 1914. Newfound· , -ti: 
llYM or tht Pru1, 1entle111.-u promln- brouitbt 10 ll clo~ with the alni;lng or land hna not Increased her !Mallon ln Mea11sQua 
tnt In state and bu1lnc11 rlrcle11, anti the National Anthem. I the ":ime proportion as Canada h111. l • 
pttards or 12' JUunbera cl the '••· Tho tolowlns 11•111 the complet~I And turtht>r. while C.11:iatla a-lvu a ii . 
toast ttat: prererontla I p0atoge r:Ue to tbe. Uni led d"dc., tue,thur A uL 
t B. J. Rt1H•ll pre1lded. •ne llln1t"-Pro11 .. Tbe Cbalrmr..r. S::itu, It 11 not nrepared lo extend tho @®@®(~@@i~' ~~~~!)(~~~@@@JEii 
~ 
tj WHITE LACE CURTAINS 
~i -
t;! Prices 
Full Sizes and Good Patterns. • 










'A ~ ~ 
2.Piece Dutch Curtains 
$3.00, $4.15, $5.70 and $9.00 Set. 
3 PIECE Ditto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $3.30 Set 
White Curtain Nets 
All Good Patterns. 
Prices . . . . . . . 45c., 75c., 90c., 98c., $1 .10 yard 
CREAM, Ditto .......... 45c., 55c., 78c. yard 
White Curtain Scrim 
p · rices . ........ . 
CREAM, Ditto .-.. . 
.. 18c., 20c., 29c. yard 
. . 45c. and 50c. yard. 
I CASEMENT CLOIUS i COLORS-
~iA ~~~REEN·.~ . ....... .. . 
V ROSE ............... · 
SAXE BLUE .......... .. 






a bounteous reput had beea retip., •'God Save the King."' I samo privilege lO Xbroundland. ju11tj 
..a ft17 ncellenl tout 1i.t '"The Doiulnlou of ~""iuundlAncl"- a ft\\ mlll'tl from the Canadian CODlt.1 !!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!! .. !!!!i-t ~ .tkoqb. Tbe ipeech•• Prop .. Rev. c. H. Johnson, M.A .. o.IJ., •and• ll., reply to 11 protest. rrom u~' '1:a:lla~:a~~~ltt8at~t:l~~*bCl:8:J::l«laltllQ!~IQtlS.'.i;i' 
i wen OI a blab order. th~ 1 reap., Sir n. A. Squires, K.C.. Ll.D .. l IVO!I that It bad a perfect right to do I. ~'* belq handled In o Primo Minister. n11 It ple111ed. We had no malls froml 
It lUllMI'. • I «Gurd•' Hockf'1 Teana"- Prup .. w. C11n11ln for three wrok1 recently, juat1 ~ Jb• &out or the Domlulun hail J . Hlc;r;lnt1, K.C.; resp., ~Ir. Rahih hccause Canada would noL take tho 
llOGond. Captain RAiph Herder, I Hf'rdcr, <C:iptuln). I troubl1i to send Ill ml.Ila Cr()ID Louie·! 
W bebalt of tile cbamplona, formall1, "SMf'r Jlot°l'l'f THm., .. -rro!)., !\Jr. s .• burs; to Halltax, :ind Curlhcr, while lhe 
"91fnted tbe trophies to lho AsnuclR· K. 1.um11den: reap., ·r. Paynf.'. (Feild· Prhue lltlnlstc r \\Ill In Encland the . 
\Ion. President Ru11eJI 11cl'e11tlni: tht' la11•.); G. C';oul. (Sl. Don's); w. Bro"·n p:i11t summer work!n11; Ilka I "lave.' 
tuPI' In an appreclath·e address and' (1'crr:i !'0•1111). 1 It wu men reprf.'11enlln11; C'iuuullan Inter . 
amldtt mll(h ealhualum. ,..lur OaMl""'-Prop .. J . E. r cter:s: l'lllll. IYho aoucht to ptovcnt ~hlll i;reat I 
PrHhlent llu1aell then. on behalf or rr!lp., F. T. Palfrey. A. E. Hickman. lndnBtrlol de-relopment In :\owround-
1 thf' Ouard1 Old Comrade11' Atlacx:lntlon. ..Thf' Chalnann"- Prop., Mr. J. H. l::nd. prrsented a bc!autlful 11;old !\lied ronn- Benut-tt: re11p .. H. J . Ru11sell. I The. Prime ~flnl1ler madu It plain I 
taln pen to !\Ir. C'. C. Robert11011. the THE TO.\STS thn.t with him It wu Nemuundland 
Cuard11' 11tone wall defenc1>. who la After the toast to tM Kins. !\tr 8nit. and lh11t thJ11 lia• ao Ullll' 141 ~ 
,hortl)• lel'l"lng here for C'anAtln. ~fr. R1111,ell g:we the tooet lo Hl11 EX· con•ldf'r roafl'df'tnfJOft. Ne;;-roundland I 
Ru8!t'll rf'fl'rrf'd to hl11 11plf'ndlll 1er- Cf.'lll'ncy the Governor, Sir W. Allor· has becn enriched by the presence
1 
vlce11 on behntr of the tt'nm and wish· dyce the: rHponse being the atory v>· or C'nnadlnns hero, bnt Can1dn. has I 
ed h,m contlnUt'd aucceM. HI!! Excelloncy or on" of tbe nlOllt In· also bl.'Cn Immensely enrlthll'J bY 
Mr. Robertson · 1ultAbly re1llled. lnterl'fltlng \lplaodea of the early dll)'I !'ewfounlandera. Go to the F'ra!e!r 
thnnklnf: the Aiiaoclallon for lhf'lr of tbe Oreol Wnr and while ho wM Rl'l"er Clll'Mrles and tee there a Ooae,, 
,·ery kind itlft. and hO!lf'd tbot the Governor al the Ji'alklnnds. Jt \\'Ill a of Spaniard's B4>·. head or thf' blir· 
Ouarda' 11ucccss this season would be thnlillng account and those present lt'f'lt comJ)llD1 there; 10 to Wlnnlpe1 . 
!Jut the tororunnl'r or many more. ll1tf.'ned e•iterl>' to lbe tale wh!cb mod- and sec a Boyle or Carbonf'nr. Dean or1 A surprise :ind novel presf.'ntat101 estly r'!1ealf'd His Excelleno>• p 11 tho Unh•erslty thne: a Roddick hlll 1 
wae m11de to His Excellency lhf' Gov- ruan of/resource. determln11t1on, itnd 11 tu11l died \\'ho bl'Ollf:ht eminence to 
"'rnnr b>' Prcsldf'nt Wrl\tt of tbl' mind or his own. I ?.lontreal, and m'lny otber1 DOW atud1-
Gunrd1' .Cluh. lt tool: the form or a Jn propasln~ the Dominion or Xew ln:t at .llCOlll nnd In other dlaca. wbo 
miniature ~o:il net. with the tll<'k ontt founclland, Rev. C. H. Jobnaon, M.A..: will probably rrmaln In Canada. 
llUCk ontwlnod. and the namu of the Chnploln, m1de a fine apeech, f'm ·, The Prime Mlnlater ended wltb a 
champion ie11m en1:nvcd on tlle pharli1ng tho Idea that, u 11 native of 1 word picture or the pronrblal bn-
'ltlck. It wae presented to 1111 E:r· l'anada, tbe 1Jond1 exl1Ung already 
1 
pltrtlll)• and tho buoyancy at the New· 
cellenc1 a..~ a 1ou'l"onlr or hh1 fin-I b<:tween lhat country aDd Newtonnd-. roundl11nder. Tbl1 Is particularly ex· 
,e1111on omonut us and In nppreeln'lon land mlgh't be turtb,er strengthened; empllfled In the 011tport1 where nery 
l'lf his kri>n lnt• r"tl In t"e gnmP. \'11>1•· with mutual 11dvnnt1111:e. Ho paid a 1 hon"• 11 open to the 1truKer 1t all 
Prc1ldf'nt L. White nltto nl't'<1entt'<' neat tribute to Newfoundland bo1pl· 1 bour11, and where e•err tab1' can al· 
~::t ~c;!~~~: r::1~~~·h;~;~!~;~~"1'.°:~ ~~~~· ~~d ~=~t~0:i'1;!.!~b~~:.e~':~: :i::, nb~~edro:~plr:.~ :r0:!9;~th~a°:: 
behalf or th" Guardll r.actlott A•w:>cln thfl country would be fllrther devel· .. <Contl11ued fin Pqe I) 
IN STOCK! 
The First of Our Senes of 
CHEAP SALES. 
800 Pairs of 
MEN'S BOOTS 
High Class Samples 
Sizes 6Vz, i, 7Vz. 
$4.99 
Great Value! 
Misses' & Ladies' 
Spats 
Light Grey, Taupe, 
Fawn. 
Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4. 
49c. 
1500 Pain of 
LADIES' SHOES 
Oxford and Strap, 
• Samples. 
Sizes 3, 3Vz, 4. 
Special Lot of 
MEN'S ·CAPS 
Very large aaortment 
89c., 9·9C., 
$1.15 . 






_ ___ r____ ....__ fHE liVHNiNG ADVOCAT•. SJ. JOHN'S. 
·RED CROSS LiNE. 
NEW YOfth-B.ALIFAX~"T. JOBl'"S. 
• ~ • • • • • • • m a • • ••M•-•••M•••M••• .. ·-""'-· -----•-•••r-r ---~I 
Tu~ Valley of, Pie .Giants 
By Pn'ER B. KYNE. 
c:w::••• ·- -·- ··- . -·- - ... 
llumbem1en" are a low lo~ an!Cral· • IY fond of dldlpatlon: be • •1 CHAPTER XtU tur Hi• Sumqer'a problbldoll teD· I Jc'nl'f,a "111·fll be atlll rurtl(er lll'ellllb· 
1 t-ired after abe bu lffD tbe mad· Calont-1 Pe.nnlni;ton'a pompous Im- , train." 
ported British butler ahotrcd Bryce! •wbat la tbatr ~l•J qaerled. 
Into tbo Pt-nnlnston llYlns-room. at ·1'M 111&d·trallL; ;etana o\9( ~ 
1lx-tblrty, announcing him wltb due ' ancle'a Jocllns railroad ap titO T~ 
ce~monr. Shlrler roae from lb• lhlP• ?\1no. where tats dlaer HA 
piano where ab<' had been ldlJ llqer- ours fa Jooaled. It i. qae • t~ 
Ing thl' ko11 and greeted him wltb operated oil 1 
eYery nppeananco or pleua,...tollow- a..... ~ 
Ing whlcb, abe turned to PreMllt laer i;,.~~: 
vlaltor to Colonel Pennlftl\OD, 1flaO 
was standing In bla f&Yoarl&e po.iUDD 
with bla back to t~• llrtP~ 
rcon.rnu: S.\O.~(:S 1·on n:nr.UARl", tD:!S. ·uncle s..11. tbla 19 Kr • 
.FRO)! ST. JOll~'S. N!·'J,J). . FROll NEW TORK who was llO \"'Ol'J' nlee to IDa~o 
ruOU.\lJLJ: s .ULl:\GS }' Olt )l.\JtCll, 11>:?8. lllnded In Red Blair.' 
S. S. S lL\'IA .... . . . ... :\lurch 10th . . . . ..... -~ S. rtOSALl!l:D The Colonel bowed. •1 
s. s. ROSA1.1:-;D .. . ... ... \larch lith .... . ....... s. s. SILVIA )'OV, air. for JQllr ciolij@ 
S.S. SIL\'I.\ .......... ~14rch :!1lb .......... S.S. ROSALIND niece.' Ho bad unlDellJ• 
S. S. ROSAl,!~D . . ...... ~larch 3111t ............ $. S. SIL\'IA ""'· or dlatlllct ""111-!ill 
Through rates quolt•rt tq au port.a. ·• 
Winter paasonger utes u.>w effect lt>e. hla studied poll&....._ 
Speelal rntcs quoted on ret'Uru- ticket• with six months slop forword wltb eztellded: 
over prhileges. the Colonel araailed ID .a 
For further information re-passaec, loru or frci&bt rates, etc., '"1t11uely aussulft of "-' 
apply to p:aln1cd croaUon or Cbarl• ~ 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., SL John's, Nfld., Agents Uriah Heep. Bryce wu templed •o 
BOWRING & COMPANY, G. S. CAMPBELL & CO., ~qt.mo tbt- tax Gnsur• anut' :b9 
17 Batte.ry Place, Hnllfax, N.S., Co\qnel Ao91d bellow with pain; but 
New York., Agents. real1t1ng 'Ole unsenerous 1n1pulae. "e 'B11t•reat 
General Agents. 1 replied ln1tt!:id: _ let ldlJeitf' iill••••liiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiil•••illl••••••lll!ll••• 'Your nlerl'. Colont-1, la one nt wh;ch is spccfalfy 1\dapt- ·~o. You see, the1're uHd t011atil• tho~ foHaaatu bcln311 the worl:I ,,111 ~" ed for iJSC with PepsO- ~,Ing a.at war. Moreonr, the 9D1lae0r ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ nlway11 olaruour to atn•e.' 
1 
dent, whisldn" off the ~ lcolu! beck. and If h! sees anr elsn• 
I 'Quite true. ~Ir. Cardlgi&n. \\'ban 15 ~lot Donnybrook Fair, he slows dawn.' ~he 'l\"118 qul:c :a little girl 1 came. CiJm from the teeth, and ~ 'How horrible!' 
under U1e ape-It myself.' ~ making them C l e·a n, ~ '\"ea, Indeed. The right ot way Is 
'So did l, Colonel. !\Us:; Sumner hna ~ smooth and white. ,- ' lined with tmp:y wiA.key bottles.' 
doubtless tnld you or our Onst meet- ~I C'olonel Pennie 11poke up. 'We don't 
Ing aomc twelTe )'enra ago.' We have both. ~ •ltaTe an)' flgbtlni;on the mud·truin 
·Quito so. Mu, l offer you a cock- l ! 11111 more.' he aald bland Ir. •. 
!nil, :\Ir. <fanllgan?' p - 10c. e"ch ~ i 'lndce;I! How do you prCTCnt It!' 
'Th k I I 0 d d I rJC.t'! ' ' - ' ' • ' 41 ~. an you. certa 11 y. 11 an , i Brrec uketl, 
l:nve been ph\nlng one on 11bou1 1hla ,_...,..,._,.. ~ I ·~h· •·ood•·bO!ll! Julu nondl':iu, 
tlmo e\'erf night 11lnce my rt turn.' J I u d ~ C Lfd , I maku them k~1:11 the pco~.i.' Penn· 
'Shlrle)' belongs to :he Bnml or ~ • Cm Of 0 ~ O.. ~ , lngton rbpllccl with ·a 11m:alt amlll>. •!f 
Hope,' tho Colonel uplalncd. '.She's 'j •herO:!I 11ny Ogbtlng tu be done, Jlc 
ready nt &D)' lime to break ll lance 1'hemlsts Since 1823. ff a docs It.' 
with the Demon Rum. Bliek In lfJe}lt- ~ ~ I ·\·ou me:au among Illa own crew, cf 
i;.in. whert! "1! uae!I to llw, ahe aaw ~ Willer Streft, Sl. John's. ~·course: Br)lc() aui1guted. 
tc>o many woodsmen around after tht' !'; ~ l ·~o hc'a In charge or the mad·truln. 
11prln1t clrlYll .• Su wc>' lt b:ive to drink ~~'''''"' au.I ..;h<'lbcr :a Ui;ht 1tnru1 :amung your 
• !~;tc~~llr.t>, Mr,.C-orcllitnn. Pray bc~lE. ·STPUL" ·1·= ~e~~~llh~e~~~1g11.':1~~j>. H~; -H--E-M--0-RRH"·l-D_S_ 
Bryce natcd himself. ·w~n. 11•e . • •,\ hllo. because be can \ThlP any man U 
-I · T ·JGHTJNG :~;h~t.c~n~t~,/t· :::~~'":~~~i:d re~I~ ~f:!. sn~:~1~0~":~J'.u= 
Ch • 11 :\.I I "i•bout rtoncllaU He certnlnly Pllu or u~mc.rrh<>hls. :-10 • • ' 111r·cical operation required. Or. C'haM'I! oll'ord laatlni; bf'ntflt. c~ ll bos. 11:1 I d G L. h . lh·cl)'.' 'HI, .... or J-::tlrt•D!lal!, r~~ tc:i k Co., Im n ey I 1moku thoae hohunkls or mint• !tlep 0101mont wlh "':lo,·e )uU :it ontot an•. • -..., , OCan escent aS 1g ttng j 'Oh-h-h! Do )'OU emplO)' hobunks . • ·'D"lt"<I, Tof'on•, <:.imolo t.o~ !:tr!. 
r """ ·is the nearest approach to co1on<'I?' !!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
.,. "l>~o'' p s ; day-light, and the most rest· I 'Cl"T'lalnly. Th<'Y coat lt'ss: the)" are 
· ful light for the eyes. I Car lt.•s lndcp.indcnt than most men •1 
nnd uro more readll)" handled. And 
! Gas Light is the most re- 1· )"OU- don't hove to pamper them . par· 
: liable light extant, and we tkularly In tho mat.er of tool!. \\'by, 
• . d ~t: Cardl~an with all cine rrsprct to ' wnrp RRIVE 'can ,-:s~ecaally recommen yo::t tutticr. th'! ,~uy he rel.'ds hl11 m.m 
• .., A D I our Radio x I nmp for shop 111 hlmply rldiculca11' CClk{' unit µ:,. 
I •· hti~ ' ~ex &chem or store Hg ng. /.tnll dOUJlthDUl'! at th•-· same ruoal! 
'
Th<' Colom•l snorter! ' ' irtuoual)". 
.~ Shipment of . 'Wt>ll. Dael s tar :ccl In lo ret!l,I hi~ 
clifMNEY TOPS· ·The Sf. Jldln' s i~~:{I:f ~;: ·~:.::·~~:~:;:~:::: 
'But thut ruaku It h;ard for 0111 .. r 
I Ga S LI• ght c manurecturer11,: the Coloul'I prot••a:· 0 cl!. 'I teed my men good 11lnl11 rood u.enry': J •. Stablt&Co, ' IR!lll plcnty or 1t-c111lte b;)lttlr ftl:>d thun lhoy were uurd to· IJ<lfort! 1hc-y 
. . tl•• .. ••••••••lliil Phone 81. 1 cume to this coun~ry. but I cannot 
--;;;;;;;;;;;,;am;om-.--m;;a;';;,·,._--=&;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m __ .;a; ____________ m;;•·~----=-======== rl'em to aollsty thorn.. I nm c:cn· I tlnuousty being reminded. wbon l clo 
lhllfnJllllPll11bi1"1111111111111111111111lHl''11111111Jlll111111111-..111tf1111111U,fltlllll1Jt( 11nn1111 ittDllllf 1111111111 t1lllllis1t Tttnm1111111 · 1111111111 1m111111 1111111111 fl. n 1hln11t thus and 110. that John Carl!l-111 1111111111 l1t1m1&11 llb11111l 1111111111 l11m1111111iJ1 li111111111 llit11111111 lll111n11111lHl"11:111llllll1111uullllll1111111111r!il1111111u111111llll1111111111Jlll111111111,lfl:1111111111fl:j, snn does It otherwlao. Your mpccted 
• ·- - ·-------- - parent 1!1 ;ha b3alii tor comporlbon 111 llHllllil!ileHM9&!HN!IRJllfM'>!ldll'alliHeNMll!lHl!ll.,..,.OOGOOOCIOOOOOO'IOIJOOOQMMMHl!HNll'MMHIQ~•~ 1= = 11 c .. , l 1 t I I • ~ -:. = t 111 countrl'. or..,gan. um Ct' t 
· I ~g c:cYlll&h lnconvenll'nt.' Ho laughul 
1 =.:. Indulgently and p:1ued hie clgarcl!o· 
A ·w· OR. D TO T··n' . E TRA. DE., ' g~,easetoB~. ~ · · . ~ ~ ·uncle Seth always grows restlen · , • · I~ :,: 11 when aomc other won Is• ttie Stader.' 
j==11Shlrley \·oluntecred with n mis· 
It pays yon to get your printing aone where you can obtam th,. be:,'t t-alut. • " ' I§ ~ 1thloYoua glance a~; Pcnntnston. 'He 
W = = I was tho Great Poob-BClh. or tho lum· e C)~fm to be in 8 position to extend you thfS 8dVMt11ge. .., I .:::a ber trade b11ck In Mlcblpn, but oat 
We carry a large stock o( ~: . nerc be haa to p1a1 aecond nd11te. 
Di]} B 0 ads, Lett~r He.,;dQ ~ I~~~ ~;~~'\~n::.-d;;k;ear," the Co. 
.II> 'C .::- .... ~ Statement~, ,; =: Ion•' 11dn1lllett with hi• be•t air · or 
·'I ..,. E i hearty •expanlfvenua. 'l'in afnlld I an~ any other stationery you may requlrt. .. i :..= do. Howner. llr. ca~dlgan. now tha: 
E V · J I ==. rou hn~at least 1 have been 10 lo-ft e opes ,~ formed_:.taken O\"Cr ' )'OUr ratber':i 
baelncss. l om boplni: we •Ill be en· ·~e OUVC also I Wgc assortment Of CDVeJopes Qf aJl qnalftid Rnd sfz~, IUtd can ~Upf.ly abled to get together on many little 
promptly upon receipt. of your order. . detnlla and work theru ont on a com· 
O J b De b d f k mop baals to our mu~ual adnntage. ur o ptrtment as earrie a reputatton or promptnc:::>, neat "'or 1md stfict Sittention w:. iumt>ermen ahould 1 t11n4 tolft'tb"r 
fo every detail. That la Wh)' We get the bUSfnes& • and 11ot maf(e It hard (Or eacb otbttr. 
Please sen~ us ·your ttlal CJrder to-day and judp for ycr.irself. For lnatanee. JOUr llC&le or ••sea. II 
• , , &T ar& v9 O .... i,. THE JOB. totallr dltprooi-ptlonate to the pre1! 
AM ff Aa ~ eut hllll cos! or ma11ufact11r. and Uie 
U. . . n · ~1 b . . DltdlOcre market: ,..l Jut btoallM n1on '~ .U~·i .. s in t1 Co'y •• ·L.· td·, ~==ti: pr=~;:,:;:~:~~~ . 8 7 chided, 'la('a D~ talk abop1 I b11qtnJ ~ · ~ ·~-~Gltla 6~ 6.:--, .fjli"I. , ..... . • , . we baY•· •aoup oi ~t nfaq tbe ~.fln·.f~"~ -~ ~ · - .., ......... 11er1 ·are uae ~· 
' """' ~ 
• 
.JOB'S STORES Umited 
' ' . 
O~f EDERi\ TION LIFE 
~SSOCIATION. 
Joa~ a ~mall an\C;un1 t ... 
,·estoo in a perfectly sale 
place. for the ptotcdion or 
our family. or ourselves in 
.old &ace. 
D. l\AUNN, 
Z68 Water Street, 
. SL John's. 
&fana.rer, Newf oundbuv. 
.lQQT W j XTBD. 
Furniture ------
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in''M. Lady's' 
Chambc}" and also for her ~itchen , Dining 
Roorn, Den, Boudoir or any other R< Jm, we 
'have everything necessary to ma'..c an)' 
' house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or ~Ingle pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestiq.ns on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 





~ $1.ZS Camisoles 
~ Rlllliunt~lte or Sat· 59e 
- in cam1'oles. Em· 






- Slr3P shoulders. 
? '~----------~--------------------~~ 
. 




: .. Rarely hav~ we made such an Extraordinary Purchase, rJ.ght at the beglnniac of a season, ltut mar c9,.,...!.M 
~ us. and YOU, our customers? 0¥lY share in our good iortunc, for we are GOll4G TO STARTLE TBE CIT ~ ·9/ITB• A 
~ IONAL UNDER·PRICED DRESS SALE-that will make new bargain history. . . 
~ . 
. . . 
~OVER . ·3000 'NEW SPRING BRESSI 
. , ' 
. . ~ ~ 
arc involved. Products of leading makers, se!cdion: comprising such fine materials. Su< h a variety of Charming styles, newest 
c·olors, and in a size range for Women, Misst'S, Stol!ts and Children's sizes. Every garm"nt is fresh, crisp and clean-having just 
been opened-and no matter what colour, or m:itericl, style or sizo yoµ want-you will find it here-and at savings which make it 
· quite impossib!e to duplicate these values lab~r on in tile ~cason. ··~'~ 1' ' •• • • C ; ,..-. ~- . 
Women it!ho excercise true ecq.nomy 
their entire needs in Spring 
---·mer .Dresses iti this Sale. 
• 







:_Another triumphaQt value achieveinent to the credit of this money-saving HeadqUarters. ! 
;-for st· John's most thrifty· shoppers. · Share in these unprecedented saVings. Don't think.$ 
missing the Biggest Dress Bargains ev.er offered .in this or any .Qther sto.-e. : 












. . ASSOCIATION OF . FA~HION. . ' ! 







THE EVENING ADVOCATE,· ST. JOHN'$, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
' 
-
_:fhe, Evening Advocate 
~e Eveninl Advocate. I 'lb~ Weekly · AAITocate. TORY MERCHANT PARTY="~ 
laaued bJ tb• Uatoa Publiabin& 1--0ar __ Mot_ao_: _~_u_u_•_~_·u_"l_u_r_ 
Company Limitod. Proprietors, 
lrom tbelr olrlce, Duckworth 
Street, three doort West or the 
SaYiap But. 
. . . .. ·~ Alk 
FIGHTING. FOtrMON&- 7!: h1 
POLY OF ·CoN'fROL iamb• 
\ lut Fall e 
B th P W
• prominent In 
IV. r. COADB, Gm-1 ._ . ..... -. - Bio Own" ut . e eople. Will ID type~~'I. 
8. BIBBS • • • 8 hMM Manapr . and its J>Ol'lbtlltfes 
lbo Woekly Advocato to any part of Nowrowu1land a.ad Caaa4a. 50 SQUIRES ·w ILL WIN comblnl~g 1.orces to. 
centa per year; to the United Stiles of A.merka ud ellowbere, " . " • GOVEKNMBNTl 
St.so per year. . . • We do not deny the right of mercantile interests to Never In the hiifO 
Letters and other mattor tor pubtacatiCln =ibould be addressed to Editor. have a just representation ·n th Utt r his b waged against the 
411 buslnesa communication, should be addrealed to tbo UaJOD th . 1 e po cs 0 t country, . ut by money m-.cle ut 
Publishin& Company, Limited. Advertlsi..lg Rues oa appUcatloo. ey should not have a monopoly of ~er and excJpde Jtiem :JUt 180:.i ·~ ~U~CRIPTtON RATES. • all other classes. ~ 
By mail Tbe ET~ Adv0tate to any part of Newfoundland and The Oppositio~ Party is a combioa~()A ~f tw~ 
Canad-. $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and groups. 
elaewh~e. SS.oo per vear. · On the one hand is a srqu 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, MARCH IS1h, Ul2..'\. who were relegated from 1>91itt 
·cAN vou· BEAT 11· ? ~~sii~::~~!:'" ) " • boast. both publfcl 
for what they coo 
Day after day, in every way, the Tory Merchant Party their .. swags" at;Jll" 
are showing the · utter hopelessness of their position. cou.ntry. 
Day after day, in every way, the Bitter-enders are grow- ~he Tory type of Og: 
ing more desperate and desperate, and soon they will go Cashin-Crosbie-Bennett~ 
crazy, altogether. Even now they are throwing discretion for reasons well known. want toge 
to the winds. Well, what's the latest? ever cost. 
Report says that Mr. john Stone has been imported On .the other hand, there is a ceft!fn class of Water 
from the ~ates and will be sent down to Trinity Bay by the Stree.t fish m.erchar,tts, whose minds are warped after the authority flt n 
Cashin-Crosbie Merchant Party, on whose behalf he was Cashin-Crosbie model, who have no sympathy for the com- the duty on sugar was tnc ;a 'Or I 
administered his political drubbing in 1919. mon people, who want to exploit these breadwinners, and duty WI~ be taken off, 88 frqaa Mardi 3~ 1~,,.,...._.<,""""' 
Now, what do Trinky Bay electors think of this latest wh? h~v~ developed a parching thirst for the political "pap" This duty ~as put on for the'purpose of liquidating~ ad ttiO 0~ tilve 
slap in the face by the Cashin-Crosbie-Merchant Party? which will ~all. f~om the Cashin-Crosbie tables. war accounts, viz., the loss on.Govemme~t control of sugar ward to? ~ 
What do they think of this impudent insult of foi$ting upon These tnd1v1duals, paraded before the public by Tory and . for payment or war pensions to sailors. These two No, they have their 
the district of Trinity one who betf,flyed Trinity bistrict to I organs as the "scions" of great families, have as much re- accounts have been paid off, and th.e Government therefore rortunes to enjoy tbemsehes'. 
the Cashin-Crosbie outfit in 1917 and was chased. out of the gard for the interests of the working-men as either Cashin have rem..'>ved the extra duty. This will amount to Two and to leave their children •ho 
district without saving his nomination fee? or Crosbie, who have accumulated gr~at fortunes out of the three q~arter ·cents per pound, and there should be a cor- after t~~·. 
The Cashin-Cro&bie shouters accuse Sir Richard Squires earnings of the people of this country. responding drop in price. . But hisn tit st,range tbatdli"O 
f 
. ·1· Th . d' 'd I f I This will be welcorn . t h h Id d h men w o actua ly produced d 
o an mab1 1ty to find suitable candidates and they boast of ese m 1v1 ua s want u I power over .the destinies of . . e news 0 ouse o ers, an t e wealth are to-da no ridler ill 
having at their disposal most of the Water Street merchants our people. · Sqmres Go~t. is to be commended for its action in\ this good things or t~is earth 111a1 
as candidates. · • .They want politicc.al power that will block anything that matter. This means another reduct.ion of taxation_of Two day they came into the ftl'll? 
These same shouters, however, are driven to take as a cause the men who have sustained their businesses, and hundred thousand dollar$ per y.ear by the Squires Govt. And isn't tt equally strU&e 
nominee one who could not save his nomination fee in from whom they have reaped their fortunes, to become in- men who do not know the lid 
Trinity District in 1919, and who they know and even dependent bf them. and prosperous in spite of them. Development Is The :h:i~i~o:::;~ ::: :~Oil 
privately admit as most 9eople know and admit, has not the These Tory over-lords want to keep fishermen and thousands or -dollm 1o 
slightest chance of improving ·on the fate of three years la~oure:-s licking o~t of their hands and eating the crumbs t•be J w I b · d ~l in the banks. every 
ago. . ,, . th~t drop rrom the•r table~. I ra a c wor which was m•de out or. 
'l. This is the most outstanding proof of the hopelm ~ These men, wer:! they sincere lovers of the people, were . • .... crmen, under a fishery 
and utter state o,f demoralization with which the Cashin- thCf thinking of the lot of the working-man more than of Qover, 1, Pi lj 'r. · that has be~gared the coutJy~ 
rosbie combination are inflicted. , If this report. ls true, thttr own bank _accounts, w~uld readily welcome any policy nmen • 0 DY • 0 an,~~ss: t~~;h~~;.~ntry. 
meter Will fall to zero instanttx· Tlie public thaJ would uphft the working-men and give them steady ESl!f bllsh Land Industries Because while there was DOdlilj 
·~ n admisSlon ngl &nployment and give them a decent living wage. Will ~nhanae The Value 01 for our men to do bu1 catdl r.t; 
.:J These nten, were they the patriots they pretend to be The Oountru's Fisheries t~ey h~d to catch ri!>h .-hem~ ~ that they want votes, would not have resisted and 1 •-' • hked 1t or not. And, whit 1 
bed that which was a sincere, hqnest effort to make the 1 The millstone that hos heen t~een work on land or on sea more, they had to catch ii oa: 
f erfes a paying and a life-sustaining proposition to the hanging round the neck or New- then will the value or our fisher>: merchants' own terms. They found la d f · · h d I to take what the merchants Ult 
men who catch fish. They would not have fleeced the n or centuries 1s t e ract a vnnce by leaps and bounds. 1 . . , bl 
WJC. try f illl f d II . that we hnve up 10 now had nil our To·day the rishcrv and the fish· p eased to gl\e them and Ibey ~ -wu.y coun O ~ ons o o ~rs per y~ar on. fish alone by cut- eggs in the one basket- the fish· ermen are entirely ' in the hands to pay for their surr,'i~ just~ ~ Trinity and save him ting values m half by their unbusmesshke and childish eries, nnd consequently whenever of the merchants and .1 . to h the merchants fel1 hke cb1r~ !t Blflii ctffiiate"? Did these methods of handling fish shipments. tha1 basket crashed to the ground, merchant's intere~t 10 ~ee1; thi~g: them, and the ine\·it3 hle ~ 
use. to tOuch Trinlfy District? But these big MERCHANTS now want PO\VER. smash wen1 the prospects of our jus1 ::s the>· are, without any at·lw,:: that the ~~n "ho.::.... 
lift true that Mr. Long, who refused Fortune Oistrict,,The dawn of the day, when the people rule, is breaking people. . tempt to improve 1he fishery ror-1!,.. 
1~11~n w:t:t the 'tbt.S 
alsO refused to go to .fight Halfyard, Hibbs and Randell in .through the clouds, arid these men would shut out the sun Ev:rything hos ~ingcd upon t~e b~nc!i1 or the fishermen. hatsei: U::"' ha d 0 !: "~ t• 
Trinity District? . lor democracy. They would keep all the people fishing :~~s~~~:;Yry, ~n: be~1des hall the 1 hat t!I v.·hy Wate~ Street is lined their 1'inter~ di:.. s 
I •t t th t H' km n I f d d k" h I '" USlrtes t RI de· up to a man against the present ort s I rue a 1c an at y re use to go north of . an wor ·mg at t eir will and for their benefit. They would pended upon it ror their existence Government h d . 1 1 Can you not see. rhcn.~ " · Bacc re h f d r s· R· h d s . h h . h I I . I • w ose C\e opmei' h . . h h .:hill! ~ 1 u as e re u~ to ace tr 1c ar quires in St. give t em w at prices t ey. ike for the fish that they must ' ~he fisher>' itself hos depreciated. policy is toing to take several ers, w Y •t is 1. nr r. e rr.~r, tk 
Johns West, from which Bennett also fled? catch, IF THEY MUST LIVE. ~n value because for many >•ears thousands or men out of the I are to-day a soltd unit ~-g~in~ 11 
We are led to the conclusion that it is true and that The Government under Sir R A Squires has been the it has been overcrowded. overcrowded fishing boats and Government who
5
e poh~>. of 
'the Cashin-Crosbie Merchant Party have gone t~ the ex- Government of the ~pie, for the .peo. pie. It has striven to C This s1nte . of nffai~, ihe Liberal pu1 them to work at a living I mth•e~e our dpc'b~l.e_}heThaerbd1~~~~ 
f 
· h" -s , • overnmen{ under 1he able wag th l d Wh h . 1r own esttn) ~ 
JJCnse P getting t ts defeated cand1date from the States just . bring the country through. It has helped the common pco- leadership 'or s· R' h d A . e. odn e an · en t e rish- ment policy of the Squir~ Goitft· 
to make h'm a "sto ". T . . o· . h h ' I I h . h I tr IC ar . 1ng 1n ustry ceases to be over- u •' ' 
. ' p-gap . in nn1ty 1stnct, w ere t ey will P e. . t as given t e peop e work and assisted them, and Squires, means to put an end to. m•nned, the \•alue or our fish lwill ment sounds the ~e.ath k~d~ 
compel htm to be a candidate. the widows and orphans, and the poor, to live through the Because there has been nothing immediately start to advance. the slave system ... · hs~h m.~:~sitd 
... Can you beat it? · . . aftermath of war. The Tories call it "squandermania" but else ror our men to engage in but In every sense of the word the and the sons or idlers ~1 blil ~' . the PEOPLE and not the Tory grafters get the ~one' the codfishery, they have been Squires Government is a Govern· and rendered the to1le~ t 
It will be most interesting to .hear who' will g~ with IAND THE MERCHANT PARTY KICKS ) · compelled to go fishing, knowingj ment frir the people and ror the serfs and dependcnt<S. 
Stone to Trinity District. It would be safe to say that the The Gov t f s· R" h d S · h jthat. they, the producers, . were country as a whole and not for 1 The Humber rrojcc1 ~nJ tbc 
Cashin-Crosbie political bosses would not s oil tlteir ret ' ern.men . o tr ·~ ~r quires as developed itetti.ng the smallest share or the class of people who have never' dozens or other ind~~1~•l F:t' 
ranks of Water Street me ch t b 
1 
P . P M ty I the Hu.m~er, wh1Ch wall mean m1lhons to Newfoundland and 1 proftts out of the fishery while • toduced anything, but who have jects tl\,at will follov• 1n its"; 
O t b 'd M Alb ~ ~~ ~ Y se ectmg, say r. her workingmen, and will make them independent. 11he merchants were getting it all.' evertheless got all the kudos.lcouplcd with 1he Grand F~lli ~er hrt ge or r. crt . •.c man, who are not known, 
1 
Then, if the merchants want fish, let them pay (or it. Ou, r;ahermen ro, years. whh· Now 11111 tMs el•ss ,.. thofr dom· Wshop'a Foils mm, .m •":; 
an w o do not know the district. or let them evolve 8 scheme that will protect th wh ' . out number, hne been nothiDR'but ination threatened, they combine people the right 10 cho05t T.h . . . hav ho t.I d d tl lied • . e m~n ° lslaves. Their freedom could to a man to down the Govern- Jwork. No tonger v.•ill ther lit~ 
e name of Mr. Bally McKay 1s generally commended , e nes Y an ecen Y to m the mdustry which so never be purchased as long 11 inent which intend t t d pelled to go into 1he fishing~ 
as an appropriate partner of the fortunes of Mr. Stone, as !far has made Newfoundland w~t she is to-day; and has they are forced to go fllhing, be· t'o th~ thralctom ors 0:/;0:~e.en knowing full well 1ha1 1ht! .;a 
Mr. McKay, if he does not know the .district of Trinity had enabled those who to-day res~st the people's just demand forl' cause no matt~r how ?'uch fi~h Have the worJten of Newfound- lea\·e it as poor or pOGrtr 10 "' 
the distinct honour of being last on ·a low poll in a district developmen~ and extra eammgs on land and sea, to build the~ cat~h while the industry 1s, f~nd ever asked themselves why Fall. _........., 
a little further north. Then, they have to get a third man. up their busmess establishments in this colin$r'Y. entuely •n the hands of ~P mer·, n.o Government before the present Tiie fishery ,..m be pl'IS';; 
· Now, these combined groups, called the resent 0 ~hants._ t~ey are al!"ays .Just a o\.e ever save itself a mcnneat•a IJit It wUI be proeetoted 111 ., 
For the information of the reading public we append p6sition to the Squires Government are:boastf th P-jhttle behind IJte ginne. Morebver·!•orry over the deve1opm~t 9r the -.. no will be In a pOlillGI.., 
below the Trinity District election re~uft of rn19, to further rea<fy to spend hundreds of thAft-~ds f"'1.:...n-~•- ey are ltbe valdueb or our r~ry bas ~n,coantry's iqland resources? For d1a M. and who will~ ,_ 
show wb SQUIRES WILL WIN --- o OVIUllll IQ secure owere Y over-production. " While marry years teamed and expori. po.,er to leCUl'e fall ,..,_ 
Y , .· ~ ~ • , . "' · • control and block the poliey of the P,_..,.t Go:venunenL every man i~ the countq ls: enced men, botb native and ro~ tWr wan 
TRINITY DISTRICT 1919 ELECl'ION: · The people will r.ememblf that Clshla'•elect1011 bribe,. forced, to IO · rishing nqno will eign, havo been Yl',ltfn1 and loo. 'J1li 8qalr'9 Go\__. 19: 
- ·DT ' ,. • l . • t,rhich failed, was '500t000 ofith• peopJe•s money mate ~oup to li~ on 01u or it, I taring about tbcl marveho ..... fit • ~ ..... _ ~ · ~ 376,8; .. .., J. G. Stone 118&. We ask: Whoee 8'0Re1 will the 'lWy Med.nt but as soon as oar men are in a, "9al'tb o( tbo country. Yet th+. Sit .. A.; Spires ii nrtl1 









\Jll __ .. 1,t)~) 
Womens' 
Raglans 
x,.,,. ~lrnft!I" In !-hnclr!t of 
t"awo. It; to ;;o lnch lrni;th: 
'nri;l• turn on' fl!\'Cre": l)C1elu•t 
1111! bl'il. 
~r.t. 512.5•) ench fOl' •• $ 10.:..; 
Early Spri 
Millinery 
,\ ~elt•ctlcn oc charming llati< bnn Just been 
optn•d In our :\lllllnt?ry dop:irtmeul. The11e 
.. r.· thl' flnlt of tho :-.:t•w Season''! model11 ; lhr)' 
comt• In mntl'rlnl, of :\lohnlr ond Straw. Silk. 
ti<' .. wh h rlTce th-e trlmmlni;11 oC Tnl'l'ettn Rib· 
l10u, 1-·1ornl wreaths Jolt Frull clu11teM1. 
Th• •t- nrl' olfered on Tltul"dny nnd PrltlaJ nt 
Special Prices 
PAPER NOVELTIES 
- - .. 011 --
ST. PATRICK'S D 
<llFI'~: 1'\Pt:R T.\RU.: '\PKl\S 
rick dl'~lgn In cornens. 
lh·it. Hie. per dozen for ...... :li ... &-. 
C l!U'f. t• \l't:ft JXX{'ll St:T~St. atrlck 'a 
flr ,111:n. con11f!ltlni; or l dozl'n~ klo:i, 1 
table cloth. 
IH:'. ~1 :!5 set for . .. . • . . .. . .. . . ... $1.0;; 
fllt.l'f: 1• \l't:lt l"J .. \c:s-st Pat ck's De-
·lrt1. mall. Reg. ~c. each ror . . . . .:Sr. 
'T. l' \1'111(' 1\'S .- ('ICEl't: l'.\I .1C (' Al'S-
Rrii: !Sc. ca(·h for .. .. .. .. . ..... llr. 
H. l'\TRll' l\'S ('ltf.l'E l'\Pl::R t'J,,\C~S­
l..1r11;1!. Reit. 13c. t•ach for • . . • . . . .... 11r. 
f.l!U.'.\ R\LLOO~S-1.:irgt'. 
it .. Jt. 5c each for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -Ir. 
C IU n: l'.\l'.1-:H STHf. \ U :HS-Gllft. Jong, 1 *'. 
\\"h!I'. lkg. He. roll ror • • . • • . . • . • . . I Ir. 
ll'Ollf'!ti (1.l :.B60 
I doua ...... »l8fa Ccahmere HOM ID 
t\adt'! or Urowa aad NaYJ: faabloaed tee. 
•Plwf'd ffft: aoft smooth finish: atae 9* oaly. 
r~, !l~c. pslr for • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
_1\"0)lf.~'!il KIBBF.P HOSE 
mack I' 1sbD1ere Hoae of ~xtra quality; wide 
and u--.ortP.d r lbb"; 11lzeR !I an<t 9%; apllcetl 
f• H; i.h:tp(·d l!!g, • 
Meg. !15c. pair tor .. ... . . . . ..... .... Sit. 
)llSSt.s• C'.\SIUIERE HOSE • 
In plain mack ; RH.mle!IR ll'g; ela!ltlc top11: 
Milt make anti flnl"h . . 
~ 1c ~ . ltrit. ~a<'. p:ilr ror • . . .~. 
~lie :.. Jt••g. ~lie. r~lr for . . • • • . . . Hr. 
:;;jz, fi, l:••;t. «:;c. p:\lr fur . . • • . . . · 7-le. 
Good Values In 
Stamped Linens 
('J!\'11 U'F."\ CTSHIO~S 
Siu S z :!3 ; t inted flornl dMlgn11; In gre.tl 
~•rlf'ly: llJ'lll'ndJd ne \\· ldC?a11. 
R~tt tO<:. carh rnr . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • .. Uc. 
L1't;'\' ('t'\'TRtS 
Slz1• 33 x 33; bt':mtlful tinted dl.'l'llDll for 




Size 3~ x 06; rclll 
A:unln'1er Ru g • : 
hondMOmo color 1\1!· 
1lgn1; trlngrd end1. 
Ill'". f!l.1)0 each 
ror ...... ,1.n 
Bee the 
New Wallpaper 
fHE EVENING ADVOCATE~·, ST. JOHN'S, 
S:PECIA·ts 
The Ro}'al Stores offer notable bargain opportunities in New ~pring Goods. 
1 here aie bound to be many things that you need for St. Patr.ick's Day. This 
ready to help you: This week's offers have been selected with that object in view. 
'I RHOJ.t:'l'TF. $'110('K~ 
111 pin In 11luldc11 of Sue, , 
)i;\IXC, lll:ick und Whit~; ; 
11 k..i~· flol~h1·1I with edi;lng 
oT iwlC eolo"; these mo:lt!ht I 
I ovc round n.-1·k aml 11hort I 
11ll't'V<.'11. nlito ltfrdlo 11·1th tan· 
1•1'1: medium lllZ•"'· 
Rt'g. $-G :10 ench.J.or •..• if:0.40 
J \I' Sll.1\ SllllCTWAISTS 
\lntlr or high i:ndl' Silk In 
White only: flnl11hNl 11·ltb 
White !'cul ll\llton!'; !lbea 
J3. 1:1~ aml H; collar mar 
aw worn <'lther high or l'>w; 
huttouc11 cuf1'. 
n.-g. $G.i5 t•och for .... $4.SO 
\lOUl::\"S l':'\Dt:RlSJ\IHTS 
' 
:\lude or high gr.111•• Silk llolre lh 
·'\~f-<'.rlerl Sh<lt c1Slorln11;,.. with f:inc)• 
11trlP•'ll; colori. or f':\wn, Ort·)'. Or~n. 
nn1l Sn'tt'; all ba\'I' filled w1tl11t v.-ith 
draw !\I r ing nm! 11lt'nt"d nounc1'. 
Rt~. $7 O() 1·ach fM . . • . . . . .~11.00 
s\Tt:t::'\ K'\'tn.•·n,. 
All mctllum 11lzt•s ; v.·1111 ahaprd 
&nrment mode or fancy nornl Snt<·l'nl' 
111 m1~u:-1t•\l 1·olQriug~. lnrludlng S.l:lt'. 
Xu,;· anti) nrown; with ~lt1,tlc al 
wa lr.t null :wlC frill nt l:nco 
fil'K. $!! 10 r11!f tor . . . ... . .. ~l..S.; 
WWIE~:s C'OJISl:TS 
T he lo:r11t Sp?rt modrl1 ; mntle or 
a1rou11 Whit-:- Cuutll: wl'll bonl'll : slrt'~ :!'1 to !!6: rlnlahcd with four 
cla• tic H OS«.' l!ll Pl)l)rtl'. 
Ill« .~1.i:i pair for ........ s 1 .. ·.;; 
Household Linens 
I•AM,\~K T rn1.E ri.orns 
:\lndt' .if clo~eh• "'O~cn puro Whit., 
l.lnc n ; hlghh" tlnMwJ: tlalnl\' Sham· 
rock ond other dea!gn'I; 
0
hemmcd· 
reodr for u~e; ~ltt> :? :c :?•:. 
Ueg. $6.!!S each ror .......•.. $.;.40 
UO~J:\' t'OllB Jn:n Kl'BEADS 
In mue. Pink. Yellow and \\'hi~ 
colorlns;' ; •lze:? x !%: frln~ enda 1 
m11d,. of hlith «r.ide llOft Cinblh cotton. 
ltei;. $3.00 <.'arh ror . • . . • • . • • .f!,IO 
Tt"Rlliim TOWEJ,S 
Mt!dlam slit>; ma4e nr apleadl4 
quallt)' Tllrkilh TwW; ftlllsbld wlt:a 
lrlDsed enda. • 
a .... Sle. etreb for. 
,RO..'fU COD~~~~ 
1\"0](E5'ff TE~ 
Fleec~ Ll11C!d Cotton \'estll with 
high 'ind round neck: alzn 31 to U 1 
I uttonrd up rronta; 10111 ancl 1bon 
1>1,·nrs: :il~o MDkle lenirt?i p:uata to 
m:1lch ;· OP•'D ll)'IH. ' 
ll<.'lf. 1111<'. prmrnt for . • • • . • • . ::!co. 
Tl'LLE S('AR1'ES • 
!! l.i yar t.111 lon11:: <'Olor11 at •Saice: 
:-.-:ivy, BN>wn :and Hl•Dno; embrold1:r<'fl 
with Sliver nnd other t:Ontrntln" \. 
l·OIOn\, nei:. U.00 <:ar.h Cor . ... $:!.Cl:; 
( lllLPICl::~'S nntSSES 
Strons; un1ceable R•·pp Dre1ttic·1: 
llti:ht Trn with strip~• o! Dlue. Rl11ck 
or Yt'!lov.·; l!\P\' ha\'C IOllK bodlCC!I, 
1tl•orl plo11t·d Skirt: 11qu·1r.- n('('k, 
Rc:og. f!!.10 ~·:ich ror . . . . . . •• l.'il) 
Emerald 
Ribbons 
For SL Patrlr.lr.'s Day dccorallons. • 
l""" olrer a nno! 11eh-ctlcn of b'm<'rald ~ Jrt'4n Ribbon In Silk Talrettn ond Hene. • 
l Jach wide. Rl'lf. l:!c. yard tor JOc. · 
1% Inch wide. Reg. Uc. yard tor :!Ge .. 
~~ lnc-b wldt'. Reg. 2!1c. r.:ird ror !Ir. · 
3~ Inch wide. Re11. 4111'. vanl for SM-. 
It Inch wldl!. Rf.'g. 50c. ;.arll tor l:>t. ('ULOREI> FL\~ULUtF. 30 Inches wfdl', :lt·h 1h!1d<'• of 1-:ml'r· 
aid, Royal Blut, Sc:irl ·t anti l.lght . 
ntue. Rog. ::sc. ynrd for •. 32c. 
IUA:"TS' BO:"TEX TEllT8 
Reuhl'n 1\yle: ~rt finished Cotton. 
~IJf' 1. Reg. 96c.~Neb for • • • • 'l!t'. 
S~1 i. Reg •• 9{1c. Pach for • . : . 7:ie. 
' SIM' 3. lll'IC. !'!ic."c-:u.·h for •••• ~ 
Siu f. R<'s;. $1.00 e:acb for ••. . ~. 
l'L.\~XELETTE WR.\l'rERS 
A Cine line or Flannelett4! Druslnr 
C:owa11 or Wrapp!!~ ID UIOrted fior:il 
llUIJ;llll: lov.· neck. ~ sll'e'rl"I; glrdb 
·• wolql. 
r.e~;. $~.10 ench for .......... iul9 
New 
Dress Materials 
Thi' D"'.•: nrrlv:ils In Silk, Woollen 
ctud Cotton nress flbrles 'a~ t'1'pe. 
c ·,111y l11tcre1tins; Ju1t now, when ll('I 
mru·~· an- planning Drl'lllll'll ror the 
i:\J>rlug und early Summl'r. We nft'rr 
n fine aa11orlm11nt nt S.ile rrke!I, for 
tltls week end. 
f'.\~('\' lll'SLJ~S 
:SG lnchu wide. 111 
or prLll)' colorlnp. 
Reg. 27c. ynrd ror .• 
S'I'Rll'F.D PF.R<'AJ.t:s 
a wide nrlcty 
....... 21r. 
3; lnchel' wide: l:i 111tort lcnirtb11; 
11r.»Orlf',l prl't•,• pltterDll. 
fl<'g; ~3c. yord ft>r . . . ..•..•. SO:-. 
JiRl~JiU:IJ ("'HEPES 
In Whit,. and C'r~11m; :io lnche!I 
wide. Reg. 3'ic. yord for ....... 3k. 
C'UE('K Lt'RTRES 
3~ luebe11 wide; Black nnd Whllf" 
C11eck!l lo usort<d 111i1es. 
Reg. '1 5'.I yord for •...... •. . 80c. 
XA H C'OSTnlE SJ:JWF.S 
A fine collection Of :\.:av)• $~rgl':< 
11ultablc tor Spring Costume11 : gunr· 
:LnlCl?d tolll color8. l'pleodld fln l'!'.1 
nnd hllrd wrarlng 1111slllle11. 
fill ln11. wide. Reg. U .00 yard for a:!.7:. 
561n11. wld.... Rl!g. HG:i )'nrd ror .. _,,. 
SS iutc. wide. Reit. $:i.2ii yard for S-1.111> 
VALUES iN MENS' WEAR 
llE~'R ~F.GJ .. 11;r.1~ 8JllRT8 f 
High ITT'Otle Shirt.'!. made of "'Sittln 
StH(ll:d Cambric: n<'nt strlprs, surt 
double cull'"; •lla linen collar blln1l: 
CODI 11h:1pe; oil lllZC",, 
!let;. $!.85 each for . . . .•..... f:!.;;O 
l'l::RfALE ~UllHTS 
An extra ' Pecfal lino; Hghl groandll 
with dealrns of Fawn, Blue, Helle>. 
Crel'o, etc .. 11ltl's H to\ 17; tloublC! 
culfs. RcJ. '1.35 taeh tlir ...... I.Ii. 
NEW FELT BATS 
)I t:~'8 1•1· .r \llA s 
l~xlr:i .~pecl:il vnlue: t:inc.• Sl,..cplnK 
Suh11 nrc m:ide oC be.1\"y 1-·1o~c<' 1-·1u11-
n<'lcttl' ; tlw CollU ha\•e silk troi ra•t· 
' <•nlf.\ nnd a Military collar; rant11 
hllv<! 111ron1 ~lrdle; they com<' In light 
1:round11 with fancy aMort"d <.'Olor~I 
i1trlpea. Rc-s. ,:?.75 suit tor .. . . $!.-&: 
.lft:">s TIES 
An excepUonal line or Oreen Tll'I, 
made or ndn strf'tchablP Siik; 11h11n<"d 
111 back11. Rer. 7Gc. ecteb for .. Gt-. 
for 
' 
Sprf ng $3.35 
o,·cr 20 dozen •man models Ill 
Men•11 felt Hilt!• for Spring ctn•l 
Summer wear; these at>•lta are th• 
, . .,ry ueweat; direct. from Ensll11b 
aud .i\rnl'rlo:io Fa'lhlon centrH1 
they come lo be:lut1r111 tonf"I ot 
Orey. Green. Brown. Thi' brlna 
nre bound with Silk Ribbon; ther:. 
Is 11 tull ran1e of 1lz~ to •ell-ct. .~t:f'S 8()('1\S 
from. • Pure Wool Half llose ln SaV) 
Renlarly told ot $3.75 eacl1. and Black; .:issorted 11lu.•. 
They will sell on TJlat'lluf :tnll Rf'C. fl.10 pair for . • . . • . . . ttt". 
•'dllar at ...•...•••.. , . A..U 
-== .,.. -~~U;;:;m~~ci:irc:,•iai::m-~~-...-~ 
' 
The ROYAL STO·RES, Ltd. 
V&&Ue' ., The Bouse for 
Wftltll'I 
smart ..,, -- tit Bia* Pd: llffill ltflN; 1'0QD4 •tofl nabtiu' llie 
2* to 7. 
Special per pair · ••••••••• , • • • • • • • ......... 
wo•zn noEs 
· Anojlfne or Women'• blgb r.ade 8bo8 
In Tiaa Black Viel 'Kid: atrap lllld laced ap 
at)'le: , :m or Loals beet; pl.tin or perfor-
ated all Ing; 1l1e• I~ to)1. 
Reg. $Ii.I pair fot ••••••.••••••••• $1.N 
WOXH!''K BOOTS 
30 pnlni only Black \·1c1 Kiri, blah cat Jlnota: 
comfortable sbapl'11; cuban heel; 1l1es 3 to '1. 
RPtt. $t.70 pair for ............ .... ~on 
\\'Oll'E~'8 ROOTS , 
60 pairs All Ll'11ther Boota In eflctdea ot T:in: 
hltth cut 11t.yll'; Rubb4r hc·el11; elze• :!~41 tll 7. 
Rer;. f5.40 pair ror ................. ~.SC 
ll EX'S BOOTS 
~I) pair.a Black Vici Kid BootJI for )fen. In 
Ulucbf!r .and Dalmoral 11tylea; medium weight; 
11lztt 6 t<' 10; Ooodvcar Wtolted Soles. 
Rl'g. $5.!l:i pair tor .. .. .. .. . • . . .. ...... 
O~ds and Ends lo 
. . 
Sm< llwares 
RL.\f'K .\XJ> !ITE "BF.L'l'IXO - A>1aorted 
widths; :! Inc 33c. for ..•....... !Sr. 
JtRES~IXG ('0. S-Black end \Vhltl' Horn, 
extra 1tron11: 2 '<i In. 40c. for . . . • . . . .Sk'. 
Rt'BREH TEA l'OT 8POl"T8-Fll any tea pot. 
Rl'it. lie. ea<'b for .. .. . . .. • . . • .. .. ff'. 
( rnrrLATEI> C'l.OTH Rltn\llES 
nei. 20c. t.'lch ror .. • . .. .. .. .. . ... 17«>. 
fAlfl'llORATEI>' \ 'ASl'.l .1Xt:-1d.-al for colds. 
Hric. 3'1<·. Jar ro;: •...•..........•.• t:i<t. 
l'OXU'S J~XTR .\ Of' n .\ll.\,CF.LIS - A rellablc-
reml!dy ror headache. 11oro throat, sprains, 
neuralgia. ele. 
Rer;. 40c. bot. for • • . . • . . • • . 
WlllTE EluH~Tlt'-'ii Inch "'1de. 
Rrt;. 1 :!c. )'ard for .. .. .. .. .. 
))HESS fORD- All color8. 
.. Sk. 
.•. 9('. 
RI'&· 1oc. )'llrd ror .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 7c. 
RLINP rORD- All color11. 
Reg. 7c. yard tor . . . . . • . . 
l'ERI J,rSTA-All ehlldl'll. 
R<.'i;. k. slip ror • . . . . ... • Ac-. 
,A Sale of 
GLOVES 
A chance to bur MW Spring Olon11 ot apecl.ll 
.rrlcl'!< M> early In the so:i•on, 11eldom occurs, 
but our nrw a111ortruenta au now arTITlng and 
we art' able to otrl'r sneral llnee at a rl'ductlon 
In price. Buy your Euler needs now. 
W011EX'S ••. ,BRIC' r.ton:s • 
1:! dozen p11lni Fabric OIOTH or the bl1beat 
grade lo colors of Brown, Na,·y. Chamol•. 
Black 11nd Wbltl'; 2 Dome tutrncrs: uaorted 
1l1e11. Reit. 65<:. pair for . . • • . . . • . . . ••• 
WOXF.!\"8 1'11> (;LOVES •• 
Unlined Black Kid Olona; Illus 5\41 to I~ 
only; real good ulues. 
Special per 11alr .. • • • • .. • • . • • . . .. • ..ltr. 
WOllE~'8 1'111 GLOVF.8 
Unlined: In colors or Nnvy, Brown. Fawn 
and Dlack: these :.re well flnl11hl'd OloTM; 
thl'Y bnc Bolton cut thumb and Z dome ruten· 
cr·11. lu all· sl~es. 
Reg. U.60 pair ror .............. t!.!O 
llEN'l4 rtt'ED.E m.on:s 
On Tueaday anernooa tbe 
Coll<-ce Uuldes had U.e pl 
I being lotpec:ted b)' Llid)' • 11111.nd Commluloaer, ac:oam111111111ill'llt/;.~ Ml.. Viti Allanl)"ee ancl 
Goodfellow. The Wolf Cllllil .... ..--:. 
a ~uud or bonour alld roar cam,......, 
of Oaldea and tblr\)'•tll'• Dl'OWldlil 
1 
were drawn up In &Jae Auembl)' u.\l 
I 1n charge of CaplalD Nub. After~ 
' lnspec:tlon Lady Allanl1ce PTe aa bl.. l 1plrlng oddreaa to' tbem all. aDd ... 
minded the Wolf Cuba that tlle1 mutt I do credit to their tralalnr .wben ttaot 
Joined the Scout. or the C.L.B. AIMr 
1 
con1ratalaUag the Ouldea warml1 on i their ProsrtN L&cb" Allanl)'ce qaoted 
thO. woida of tbe Eqllah atat.eame. 
II emphaal11D1 the Importance or Faltb. 
Hope. Lon and Work. and esplalned 
that theae worda embodied Ult O.lde 
promlM. Captain Nub propodd a 
,·uy heart)' YOte or tbaDks to LadJ Al· 
lardyce, nnd tha Oufdea 1aTe thrM 
1·be,.r1. After the alnctn« of tbe Na- ' 
Uonal Anthem ~d tbe holatlDs ot the 
flo11: the companlea were dlamlaaed. 
, C'URIJANA 
At the Curlfq Rink Jut eYllJlllS 
ooo' one same for the Stalronl llech 
ala was plarecl. The team• ..-ere u 
ronowa: 
P. Rdena • • • • ..J. F. Clea17 
J. Crawfot'd . • • . J . F.clwarda 
w. 1 ... Donnelly . • • . J. Molcabr 
\\'. T. Shlrran • • • • • • W. R. •Warrea 
Sklp-t. Sklp-C,. In shades of Brown (IDiy; ~Ilk lined: one 
llome fastener; all 1111e11. 
Rei. fU3 pair for .. .. • • . • .. ••••• • t!.l.i The pmo wn cloee:uid esoltt~ 
and Ur. Sblrraa'a tl'8m WOil bt on. 
palat. The flna la tor the Btatroril 
.----:




3 yard• wldfll. 1~ 
dllrf'h!nt pattenaA. In 
aatOrt.cl culorln*9. 
Rl'g. SU5 )"llrd 
for ...... •1.u 
II~ played at earlleat conYenlne.. 
l ' 
' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
I 
S Old St '1>0:.ltlon until the CUil, tlnlahln, about The Tel~nam' Saf{ers From ame ory . I tbrtc yards obead and thus brlnslnr - ... , 
rr'om Nova Scotia victory to Bl11bop Feild ID! mlnutea f1i1i1.- le111ry 
· o.nd 2 !lt'CODdl. The app)aUM from tbe & 
spectators waa deafening and It came a.Ion JIJo ... .....,_ eat tlodd'~ l\ldn•> 1'111 Gn~f' R.Plltf Wh"n rroru supportera of both teama be- Me.mory is fast departing from Tll• 50d. ('•I A Tr.lllat l'o., 
Olhl'-' :.f1Urlnr~ Fnll tuu!le u.e rt1co was well fought ont. the poor old Telegram. '"-
won. , Or perhaps, and this is more l&1dulr4 ~lhletlrNP. 
lfl". )(arr :lhLfan Sulrtr'41 from The Mount Coahel Band, under Mr. like!)·, the Telegram ~has executed Tbl• la o.D •PP OD tor lD ~ 
Rhtmatl'm aml 1'dnt1 Trnnble and Arthur Bullev. rendered cxcclleut that Richard F., 006drtdle. UM J. 
w8 .. Hrlltad '1> Dnnd'.. J\ldn•J' music Cor eight akalln~ b•ud•, 1'hlch so man)' editorial summersaults ment debtor 111tend before to be oraDJ 
l'Jll'- werl' n,·nllcd or by 0 very large num- of late that it is still :a bit gro~gy uamlned .. to wlMtber HJ aad wbac 
The Point. WeSL Bay. Rlchmonct Co.. bei· or skntera. A• a result of the 1,ro- from the effects or twist. debta are owing to him and wbetber 
X. S. Mer 11- (Spcclnl). ' I autcered Cl?Cdlnga a &OO<llY l'Um wa_9 .reo.111.ed What:vcr the cause, the Tele· ho bu •111 u~ What other pr9Pft17 
f'l'Om Rhl'umntlsm and Kidney :raublc 11 Ut bJ t or meiana or •tlafylns tile Jad1111u: Co'n11lllernl1l~ [or ' e two ' 'ery wor Y o e.• •-- gram seems to have forgotten tha: obtained o.saln•t blme b-ln dated ta and after sr..-nt!lng 0 " Cblhl Welf11re and Girl Ouldu. A . n 
nmount or mom-y on other mNllclnt&, ~.1111 1111 or Girl Ou!des. In unlforuf. r.old• It ever opposed the Humber Pr~· 13th ~ay or Jan.. 19!?3, for •10.11&.IG. 
1 1rl~d Poo'd11 Kldnl'~· Plll11. Ther candy and clgi rcuea durfng the' jcct. Well, all we have to say 1s L. E. Emerson for plaJntllr· I• beard 
have I.lone me more ~ood llurn any ,;amu, and s ucceeded In .ecurlni.t an that if the Telegram has so com· 11n support of the appllC'\Uon. RJc:bntl 
other meillciD'l I ha ve ev<-r taken." lld1lltlonal goodly amount. to 11well the pletely forgotten its opposition to Ooodrld~~- ta e~~ed. ~..'· Jl:me1"°,~ 
.\lr.1• Mar>· !llcL .,10, who llv~• her l', rund,. moves u .. t a ..., .... er ..., QPQ It .. .._ 
mnl;es th' . atn1eoumt. Sh11 1111)'11 thnt " that great scheme of develop. to receive tho lntoru: nl the Jad!I:· 
Dod'll K him?» Plll11 are a ll thn: they L AT E !ST ment, nobody else has, and if the ment debtor la tbe Ooodrldp Export 
nre \!lnlmf'd to hi.'. Telegram has any dignity left Cc. 
Doocl'• Klcln •y Piii •. ore no e :•pt"rt- I that it wants to hang on to, let it Olbbe, k.c., dfioJtjJ for a abort. ad-
ment. They havl* b~en r~lle,•log Kid- I cease from attempting to refate joaTbl'IUll~ ...... .,. _ _.~ ... ._.......,. 
D l )' dl~t· 'lnl' •II i. 11 part.'I or Cnnn_da Cor I 0 ,_...,. .. -. -~ PRl~CE REf'UF.RT !llnr 16- Cnpt the irrefutable. un1•1 lnllil....w.-. o,·,·r u quarL•i' or a ('('Ol11ry. • , • • . . . . I I ..-r-··""'.' ... 
l>ootl '10 K fl:!nc\ r :11.1 ul·t tllr .. ct ly 1111 1 W11llnm Su n on. or the ftehlng hoot The Telegram did oppose ~e <o .----~~~~~~~ 
thr Kidney-. •trc:11:tl:••nlng ll•rn1 l'O t ~c~olt. wu drO\\ Md yeatcrdn>· at Seal Humber Project. That is, fa~ 
thnt tbt'> do ; la·i r r.: 11 ,, nrk or !'tra in- , C O\C He was o nath·e or Nud. number one. The Telegram O'Dell• 
tug o il 1h~ lmp11r1t:f · out of th<' hl00<I. . - - --0---;;-- . . . •11 ·.~~~~;.! 
t;r J1: :!< 1,1 i.:r> .t 111•.1,,. In ch<: 111u~cl ·;, l lO:-\T REAL. ltnr. ; - Tho 101.aw- c~ us column~ to - ~nt 
caui.cs thl' 11am ~ 110" n 011 rhrumn-
1 
Ing .nur11e1 or the 19~3 claaa are re· anonymous -.nters wb~, 
tlsm. Wllh 110 lrl<f Mid 10 t he blan•I cn ,·IM ~r~cluntlon diplomas ll'om lb~ sonal or other ("-qt J 
thcr<- on bl• " ' ' :·hc•11.1atL"l rn. . Roynl \ lc. orl:i Uoapl~l her~ t~I•'>'· reasons wish¥ to bl 
'-~k nllr m•l"'lhor or ll '1o<l'~ Kid- ltar~ucrllc Furlong, SL John 1, ;o.;ad.: p 
• · ' '· ., "'' 1 J 1·1T s J b • xnd tho .Humber ro :ir" Pill~ ilo no: make , ounJ Khlut•yA. • 11rJor r o • r. t. u D ~. . .• 
· :;\lcn::::.ret H. Simpson Mower. St. second fact th 
Spencer and Bishop Feild ~~~1~·,s. ~~~·: Jeon P. l·i!lhcr, llumbt'r· Cjannot, side-s(Op. 
Win Ice Events 1• 11 1' • .:..:_~ • The third fact I IJl.UFJEr.o. West ,-1rglnlo. :O.lnr.Hi grant. lik.e th\ 
,\ \Cr~ ln r~t J,;:llhl·rln~ ... 1.•nded Ot•nrnlllng with en<'h 'other O\'(!l' uUt or its war: to pu 
t11,. l'r ince·,. Hluk l:iect ew nlni;. " 111.m llr1uor. Oi;rar \lll<'hcll tihot nn1l kllll'd :iicat· stuff lbO~t palp 
a ·11~irt proi,r;1m•11e nr 11rorls In uhl or 11111 fulhllt' Charle" Ml11'11t>ll both companies in Can•da an 
th\• ('hll«l \\"1•1f::n • nn1I Girl <:uld"" • l 'tllh )· buslncsR nwn In atrr«•t her•• 
1;1.1 .r.itnl w 1,, !lcht. 'flw first 111·111 I Min w11 .. 0 ruthcr fl'll w ith t.>ur where having failed and gono 011n·1n111• 1;a 
r ou. l!Lr d or ~ holl;ey mr.t"h IJl't wccn bulk t• In his bod» the Loy tlro11J)ed •Jf bui1iness, and the purpose ot 1111. Yo a.> t 
l•'·m;r. trom rn~ho1• Spem·~r nn1l .\lt!tho· , on i1IM knt'· ~ bt.ahlt- thl' bo!\y anll i.111a- :.II this w~s to try and prove thttt '~~ ~~~ Ul be 
<!h t u~irh 1 Coll1>1w1. From the out· ! t·d lw1 rj1her'11 rorl'hc:id and wop!. 11 pulp and pa~r plant on the •IU. me b8foi• Uil di ~el 0~ ihe i:,um'tl ll wo ~ seen that It 1 1.0~-00X lln.r. 15-Prt>llmlnary con- H be Id - b d a pay or IODe(Gl ~11d ~ o 
w:mlol he · a haril O~ht, 0011 thut ,·lr •or)' rrr 1>nrc of Brlll!!h J.'rench and Italian um r cou not e ma e • l:>clpct wlUl ._·won a."•• 
woaltl lie \'o .ll earned Thi.' Jr;ame OC'- J rq1rr~e11t:lllves to oonelder Turkish ing proposition. Int;. 
cupl<·d two p••rlo1t. nn1I nr1t•r " ~plrll· 'criunier propoi.ul" 10 l..:lusann.• draft The Telegram did opp~!'e th : I Wltl.tAM F. 1.1.0\'ll, 
rd lOll <ciil , In which lhc gir ls on ll'lth pc:ire trt'oty will be htld In London . . I Otllc:.nl n~::lvcr. 
te:u:1i; dl"11h1yed remarknlilc ~ll<'k next week. Expcctnllon la that L:iu· Humber scheme and it kept ur tt!- ltlarch Utlt, 19!3. marl5,18 
bnndllni:. nod li taylni; power, t ho! ~nno meeting will ht- resumed ntter opposition till it realized thot the 
s11rnlrrlnn" won hy 4 goals to J . ) lr.
1
11hls eonCercncc. people would no longer stand for &ti~.:> 
llrcndnn Slnnotl refereed with enti re H -- it. and that they would register ~\ 
111\t••lactJon to ull. (: UUJ.\:\\' WILL l'l"T FORW.\Rll their resentment at the polls. · - "1 .. .. 
nurm~ the lnten-nl l>ctwe~n the ~ ,\ PL,\~ Tl) ~t:T1'Lt: IT ,\LL Th h T 1 t k enothea 1 
ptri('(h LndY Allardyce i;rnclou~l>· ~ -- en t 0 e e~ro~ a cs G tD \0111 prl'~cntecl the !lrlaes won Ql tl-e recent LOXOOX, Mnr l+--Oormnn'' Ill (\r its charoctensuc flops and say3 enera ~OS ee. 
Indoor lee Sports 10 1bc fortuncte ::ibout to mnke o declarntlon thot !lh1· the Humber proposition is :\ gre:it _ 
wlnnH 14 nnd compllmant<'d them on . la wllllns; to pr.oclu<'c n pion for the thing and th~t . it ~ppoi.tect it 4!! •. --r _ Lf.fftt'~o.C-lnJaai. 
their !lpll.'ndld r<-cord11. I fioi.l s••tt lement or th" t t>pnrJ t!on11 along. Does the Tc!egr:im imagim: __ . _ • 
A rd.iy nH<' between tenm . rrom qucMion. 1•ro1•ldt•ll ':llic t':ln reply on h h 1 h ch short A letter cncio"t:•I in :i:t .-o,·e taii ~. St Uonnt·.-11um,'11 aDll IlHhOI\ F'clhl · Lho 11lr.n rt.·c~lvlntr the auenl!on nncl t at t C peop e a\'e su · 
('ollci;cs wn>1 then run off. 1·11.- St co~~lderatlon nr th~ .\llled s;ovcru- memories as that? ,·:htther 11~:iled or o11en, nddroaaccl 10 
our pl:tc~ lu :-;fr: toundl:ind nnd the 
Don't: team wu ("ouer, Fn.Kcr aml mcnt. , ,ay.., the Onlly Telei;ra11h't To bolster up its flimsy argu· l..:ibrj dor Co~!lt, \ill!t:i doe" 00~ l'X· 
F.01t11n. ::nil Ul~hop F'.:illd ,~·;111 ~epre- dlplomctlc corru11ondl'nt, up:>n wl!ose mcnt th:U it supported the Hum· ect.'<I on ouncl' In wl'l ht. . ..,.Ill be con-
sented hy Curt It>. ('bnlkcr anJ I' rnscr. lufo;mc-.tlon tht· D.ill)' 'f~egrapli In . . T I l 1 1 1 , i; i f b her Propos1t1on the c egram 
1
1 t•;-ec :o ts 1 <-~:.nnt on ;ir t rce Coll tr :11111 <.:uni~ '' cro fil'llt o lT and on enl1crlt.1 1nys the Culleat rellnncf' • • Tl 1 1 11 b' f the :-11<-'"" between 1htm w1111 "cry dost' . • nw b~ 11lnct•d. 'rhe corre.spnnclen1 trots out. from its back files some· ccute. 1 • :~ll· ·' :•PP ca .~ or 
I · · bl' h J · · H:tcre )· iat~i •D one scttlrment tor Curll$ llnl&hctl a yard nhl'ad of C'nt1er Jnthl'ra tbot Oermonr la tullr pre· thing which was pu IS e tn t~ , 11 b • 1 11 b I'" hi h l t•' \'er)' •• 1 c,ot l'r sett rmt'nt a m c :ind pauec.I the rlhbon11 to C 11 .er. p:ircc.I to accept far reac DI me;&1ul'ft columns in December, 1921. u i1r rnor db' ·' il • 
wbu got an)· at a good rate. Cl1u1~e or lnternl\llonal control of ber fin· we CID qaote fic,m the Telegram':: 0 L::-t.~; Poat-t'orehrn 
Frarer, meanwhile, h:td lllken f'ottl'r e ance:r- encl to partJclpate in tome in- L..-1. rn- f J · l922 luff 1 , 0 8 1 1 11 0 ribbons iand b:td 11t:arted in c.11lc:lc pur- ternatlonal guarantee to Fraace r6 - a.- O anuary, • 8 -~uera •0 : r~at r 10 n. ie o-
1lqlt. At the end of•tbo nnt roua~ be •Pf'Cttn,S Fro.nee'• treat)• froDUen. of very different portent, in ract, minion or c anuaa and tho Unlled 
H b State• of .' :.:1er!c:i nrc ron\':1rdc1l to 
•• OD (:balker and th took arguments against the tam er c!eatln:uloa :or four cents 111?r o uucc 
,.. :Mlc1 jp tO': t Project ts childish and silly ns or Cnictlo:~ •horl'of. \'a lunblo lct • .'.'ra 
·~~ ~re Jalle. ' may tc rer , ered ror dl'llvery In Xow-
~~.§..1'• cap. go' further th:in that. rc.uudhmc: · !" fin! c~nt". 
qaoto from the Telegram or <"lrculr,1 ,, that ''· r : tutl'd c-~m­
..... ~ • h • f ll'llD:C':it!O '!l whrn pOlll'd In IOl!I uf •~- m6nt !l ago a ~iccc 0 ' no~ leas ~·, : ·1 10. •.vholl)' nll~e. onc1 
lute misrep~cntation ot facts 1111 11p~n • · 111s:r~c1!o:i . l\r~ ncc~p1c ' 
MOYS' ALL LEATHER LACED PEG GED BOOTS. Only ..... 
~OYS' WATERPROOF T 0 NG U E LACED BOOTS. Oniy 
.t - .. . .. ~ · - · BOYS' SIZES 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; 
• .. ... lo 
YOUTHS' SOLIIJ LEATHER LACEU BOOTS. Only 
YOUTHS' WATERPROOF TONGUE LACED nooTS. 
YOUTHS' SIZES 9, 10, 11, 12, 13. 
Only 
These Boots being made out of Solid Leather, will outwear th~ cheap 
ed boot, besides being much more easily repaired. 
. Mail Orders rtteive prompt attention. 
~l\ceming conditions at D~er ror on,• c. ... ; ror 1•;ic'1 •wo ci:nc:~3 e>:-
:!c b:o:n ·!~~rt: ;;;:b:~er~~ ~~~·~;;,,~;!:;:or~r p:rioc11cab PJ;tf'd f b D • 1 .NeWS Applauds! · 1rish Night 
Th T I t oped tc In th :· \ .1 1· ·· tor 1
1
.·llnry in 1:1e e at y . I I ' 
c e egram C\'en s o Colonr :il.- 1! be n•.1:c~! to a r;:lo. • r ! r!:i;h nl:;bt o.t tt~ \ lc;h(\(I,. r re . 
this low-down' method or 1t:rOW· 'l'rhcn t.-!nt from :11111 :iostcd !.')' :my w k T G t :Jc.;e 111111 hll5 been for )1'1\r~ fort'· 






ing cold water on the scheme as !!Rice or printing houre p:ibll!lblng Thugs or 0 e I UIOlt nme>qal aoclal CVClllS u! :It. 
SOOn as the fnitiaJ work On it 1'the anmc, Of ODo-halC Cent J>Ci' ()OUDd l !•:;;1c:;:or~~:l:Cl:~~~=·be~::r~~t~~ 
began and still the Telegram "YS I rt>lgbt or traction{ t~ercor. aud when c • M ., . ·• I c I rlth the !>Ht In lrlAh 11ani;, lrlllh 
it did not oppose the Humber lacn: or posted b)' l'DY other P"MIOn, ampa1gn a erta · ·····~ Irish wit acd hutnor. Tbb 
P 
. . or ono ceut for eacb roar ouuc~ or • k • • 
rOpOSltlOn. Crocl!on lh~rcof. . • I y c111'1 lrlab Night. hOW('Vt'r, proml•i.'"· 
The next 1hing the Telegru.m Xowap:iprra to tht' Uomln!on or • jtu t cllpec all others llan:r uew f•'D· 
turn or ll typical Jrlah cl111r.1c1c r aro· 
will be telling the public_ is that C"11nodo. , the • Unlt1•d Stute11, 1-'ronca, Thul cull! E:i'i1 End ·'un\\'l'." who hlocked the l'remler·a car. It ur\'Cl bt'lnit Introduced, amongst l hl'.llll tr..JY 
it doesn't know Jesse Winsor or Oermon~ . etc .. mus~ be prepJld nt hu ~lvcn hlm~eir c:on11ld<'m blc s<'ope t :> r emind tho r1ublk , ho·veve r, Ix- ment!oned LeprM"hnun. ur iinY 
• . . _. . the rat<' or one cent Co:- ench two IL f h 1 1 t di · ti n pt O" th• llff' b that Mr. Morine never led its .._,.,. • I ot l:u e r.11 an an:my:no11:1 contr i:ntor. " t ll 181 0~ l a c 1 . • ~ C.ilr)-, lrl&h dancing In cos:um• '! 
tor up a winding stair and into his• ouncn or r. ;~~':C,j- J.~:~c::ir. I to th<' cnm!1ali;n ~1Tor111 or h_I• .p:ir1r . ! <'C . Sir Hobert Bone! \\hen " " wa:i lrh.:1 ulllna, antl lrb h lulbti,, ctr 
. . d 'd I . . . 1 wrllc1. a 1cuo1r In thl' Dally :\e\\ a thl~ 1 kicked over the wharf nt W.C'Sten. Frc:n ::ncfont mua!c: 10 tla ru"t ii 
httlc parlou~ an approve spi er Pnrtel11 or merd1undl1•• aro dclh·ci · 1 morolns: and lllJ\'na It "Dllli;uelcd." He Iler. Thia :11 ono or tlk- r arns which G:.!l:a~h ;!r s::nll Sbt"on. thr woi:r:inun~ 
;tnd fly rai.h1on, or that the .if~re· Cd lo dealln:-t ln:1 ,In ~~w11111ndln111I :11 n•frrs to tho "8111)' 1111lyuri:c (I( tit~ Ad· : 'll' ill lh·e n11 lone 118 ~cwfoundland la Z:IOt't compreberudYn In llS 1>('(1pt 
mentioned editorial fly was JUSt: tbc rnte or one c~ut tor fbe llr111 t1111 j H>tntt" 111 reporting the brlllllclni; tot.> l lasti-. b 11 pollllcol thuc~ \\'bo en- Muajc, aons. clancloc •• • ln,sini: 11, 1 tn;J 
r,rabbed from the meshes of the <" t1nce:. 11.nd 1 0 on up to l lb .. whltb thr omru or t!lc Prini:i ~U.nlqttr a11d glnl!i.rtl. apP,rovea and lnaUg:itc.'l rmch I i:r.? r 11111 bo au«-eei!l'tl l;}' 11 ('(>:II· 
-V:.eb in the nick of time. 1!11 torw~rdcd for, <'lght cents, the aec· the !dlnli ter o• Justlct. It woultl be: r.t tAtka, : flt ~rao!' to h :>ld r. ~cal cdy cn: ltlod '"The Rcmunllc l.u"l"r '' 
__ _.,__ • cntl r ound tluco cen:11 nddlllonnl, or n surprlill tu nntl any other HDU-,ln tb11 ~ec:ullve OO\'crnmem ot thin This u lecUon lis one of ihe C'hOl~t 
1 eleven C9nta, anti three Cl'llb for m rn: or tnctlc1'. What d)ea tho d~nt couulr>· o~ of aD1'. country: Th<' Pt• ih•ctlons of J . Bernard ~h{"nro·. II t'l:;UERlf:E~ .\T ADERl,EEX IS , C':iob ' ..S4',1onol pound• rnr fr:c:tlon cltbl'n wlio stnnd11 ror law and order prop le of lhb Nowf911ndland of 011r:i hnd 8 moat aucrea•C~I r un 1•1 th~ 
• lflLU gn:~tS WITH Ot;R.ll .\~S .:1erco~. up 10 10 .uml 11 lb.1., whlrh dedtil' whtn he ftndll tho Tory preu.1 nre law .. hldlns. Tbey would like to Abbey Theatre, Dublln. whrr~ • 
_ 11:1 the _llmlt, at :So rents. l"ame omt I 1n Ila alnlater way, tl')'IDS to make be atblo'I to look up to thos11 'ft'ho reprt'- tboroasbly da.crtmlnallnr: lri•h :iud•· 
LOXOO:\, ~lu. l4- Strlkln11: fll?ler- :1ddrtt1 or thf' sender must nppcar 1 ur.ht of •uch dlabOllcat work. ~How-I Hnt ua o.ncl m.ke our low11 111 men ence will haYe nothlac bui th~ brit. 
m~n Ill Aherd~cn· tutlay croo.ted wild 1or: nil parcels. Otherwise wo wlll rL'-1 C'V4'r, n.11 sut b propapndia Jbnply, lltc:eat eno111b ~o U\'o recr.rd for the Under tbe ablo direction of M~r 
ecenu at the 11111111hle when tlll'Y u11-I ~u1~c to . D<'c~J>l !hem. : guCll tu prorc tb:it tbo Ja!I blrill:i DIJd• alandllril of monilltr who bl&lka and O'OndT. lt la aafe to ,.,. thlt the 
11<'1 boxu of llcb and 11uaulted tbc:-I P.tndcra or p:irNla for loc:al de:a:lnn- ; L.on1:cnlal <:01npany wb~ tho 11tork dr:tw the dlne at ba'llA'J' nod :it:ompta aadl•nce at the Colle«e Hall un :;L 
cr1.w or a C1m11on trc wler brlna;:01: ; tlun11 ~uat 'ntte thP-h' name cn~I nil: I or dtttroylnK lhe pr:atlp or p for '~. f:l"leYoua 1Jc11b' lnJnry to their Patrll'lt'a night will be glv<'n n rare 
ftlh b Abcnl~n. Tho Lord l'iovoal •lrcsa on :he- <'::>vcrs. IC 1101. pO!lt- SquirL'll Is th!! obJet1• Tho wper- 1.0.ltlMtl onponenta in onler lo i;WllJ treot. • 
of lbc c ity :and the Oerm;in l'uo11ul ,mas1.ir11 mey rd•:ac .to llC'OOJlt them. I hYJiocrlte nr tb11 Sewn abould bJ tbo eloetorate. There 11 oal1 ODJ ·r 1ue11 for tbe perfora\llnre :ire 
'l\'L•rl', the c.f.ntre uC n boaUlo demon·!' Pnrecls for otber·:ou11trle11 must b: calulmed or hlmal'H to st-.;e a11ch 4 eonclualon lo b1 reaabecJ w~e ine11 ' now oa aale at the Ro)'1ll 6ll\tlo11~f)'. 
atrollon. ac:C'O!Upanled by o c,u1toma l.kclar.1- 1 •Plrlt of la1'ltaann11 oncour•a•ment. rMOrt to auch mOlllla. ll~d 1. la &bat Weter StreciL 
- tlon Form j)a<-rlblnl( nature and ne nvcrrr.ro mlln bas hla owa .a, Uletr cau" la a lat OM. ----<n-
OBE.\ T 01\IT.\1~ IO!'ORt:D vnluo of ContolltL Thetle fe>rma will of cleto:-1nlnlng lho m'1'iUI or deaet1ts • ~ I~ PJIE!IJCB l'OLlftC'l' 
. . -- I bC! acppJlcd bJ tho .POst Olk• aAd • '·· :a pert)' •ltfc:h esthor ha• reeoul'IO naro rUOPLE "'8.L UOPR --
LON DOS, Mar. 14-Gfq'l! Drlt.ah. ne ... entJ11l to C"!llUl'e Pt'01DJ1t Clea· i to "highway robbe'IT"' In ordar toJ .POt.lr.t or OPB!f IHOP I PAJUS. ll&r. 14-The Qo1·t1n:t!enl 
la pl:a7llli; coo raea1ro a Wt ta ~ro- patc:ll or paft:4d. • " e6aeta canipmlSD material, or conlie~l · - .,.,. d•feotcd la tM Cbaaibc'r or Pt-
peau llaalra, oc..'Ordln:s to Lloyd I Mone1 ma:r bo trau,tidtted by tll• t'ondUct or. tlloae who c'nt;a .. . Jn 8"'1'DNEY. Mar. If- The c1eellltflt!oo Jhttlts thl8 Dfterw ID a Tote Oii ~ 
O: Mge. wllo woa tho pMt ot·tfie Na- IJSeaap pr·.Jcil• ·XDDtJ' Order l919te:n iiiob dlrt:t W:)rk. Pre~ &.aa~ t,taa& .~~ polle>' of the Dolilla51raa Rledonl ....,. BHL Tbe "°".al 
11oDal Liberal membns ot Parllam'!lltland. t1, t.19"11 to 11Iaota In .N ... Jiu, on a1111u1roua 'o~ .... 1 .. ~ -..i Compa1t7 It to..._, 11 aa 4M tO at, and• tbt OoY•nillll'lll ~ 
at :i 1t1nchC'On. It Is not pltua•t to""~ ·~16h M'CI ~ ~ bf; coarase in .oM\l poUU•l ~rfal'e·1~11. abo;.M dd that "9 p • oe~-.. ,,,__...dns coallt*' 
!mitt L-elag dlapoaed of ~ilia~.~~ n~_JltMIOu• Ill reuoln!Jle Tide-seerllla _..,..,. S. Ute  olaet1l olr 11 wroq ~ Will )Kt ft Will I.Tit iiO .~ 
I OHr.~ ltrltfln being cou11JtfCI :.t.•~111~ o~~,•~UfUt ,.,i;. ol \bo .. ,..... It It 11ot wbol...,.. ~eel b)' the COlnpaW. la~\trit tho fl!e:ml. be .. Id. • w .. ,... •a' :".!~. ~iq~ J.11a.t .IDcldeal. r. a*'••..._......,~ i ~ .. ~~ · ,.,. 
l - ·1 • I 1 W -' 'Fliti •t.'tlN,_ Peri de Oroq m.tr!Ot w.bela boalden R. lJ. 'Wq~ ~-.m!~ ""ADV0CA'I• 
• 
"· 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
1. Cosby Addresses 
ihe llotary Club 
I rut \\llHll OF Ttn: (;Ill: \. 
1 Fii.hcrmeu. The Canadian Brllllcll-
lhc L.ubrndor ~ledlcal Mission or Cun· 
urln. Tlll1 ~ewroundlond Dtan.ch-
thc Oreufell ,\ uoclntlon ot ~ewtouncl­
luucl. 'Two Amorlcan br:u1che:o- tb.: 
!\cw l'.~nglnnd Orenrell A110clntluu, 
1>nd t.hc Grenfell All11ocl11Uon of 
,\mrrlco. with henclqunrtcnJ In :\cw 
ork. Thia lnt11rnatlon1tl nt.pect or the 
Orrnfcll work uppenlcd :o me strong-
ly. nnd rurnl'lh~t lntore11tlns point • 
or cuntnct. lnn1tm11ch na Ir ntrected 
rour dlfrerent countrlt•s but all or tbc 
,\n~lo-<;nxon rnt~. The work of the 
,\uuclntfun. \le wed gcogTnphlenlly. 
nctds to lttJ lntornn;lonal lntere.sl by 
tendlnr. to mnke ua rl'nllie more truly 
th.: Cnct that we :ire nclghbour11. W•' 
ore all In the Norlh·,\merlcnn zon('. 
1tntl Ui;: reeling or helnt; helpful lu n 
prn\:tfcul wny to ono·a neighbour. cn-
h1u1c\'ll lntr run;looal rdn.tlon11hlp. 
The pract ical ns!l!llunce gh·cn thu 
Grc11Ccll work, through the channels 
o r the nve .Aasocln:lonit. liii no email 
• :111 '""'"' 'l \1!0\ criterion or till' sympath>" amt up-
l pro\•:tl whlcb It Justly 1\cscnes. 11:e 1 






i ttv<' A ·~oc:a1lom1 contrlhule, nnnuall)· 1 
!l r) ("hill Wn" h<' I ;1t • =~~· , Im 1111101111.s vurytn~ with their 1112<'. 
_!• J:,'lll· 1. •• r ~: 'i•,;to·r.:ur · ho· Thc ~ew York .\hocln:lon ror Ill· 
:\:l Ju .. \H• i:t•;l<lcil . ;.1
1
1111 tlook I ~1 '111\:\" c-ontrlbutes nbout $:JU.OUO.U·l. 
':!lrt ,., ' 't. I 1 •11"' I.. 0 · .\rt mr Thu :'oie11· t::ni:lon1l ·''"'0\ !al.Ion whlc-h 
(.i;~y. t: • 1• ·\"'(' cl'h ' r 01 tlie cowr• a 11mallcr terr It on. contrlbutus 
ru:~:.I c:rmf• II '"~n<:lntlon. nl><nt ' l:!,Ollll.•lO. 1"he l..:sbrador )Jedi- I 
't1' ;:un •' ht':tfl\" rt'<'\' 1'1~ 011 by cni '.\ti. t1!011 of Caniub, al!Olll $U,11M. 
· ·i::;tarlJll•' ;. clllllt.ll (°OHbY s nd- Oii. ~ewfou•1d!u11cl contrlbutt>J. abolll ~ 1b. '" ik t•I lhC' Ur• nh'll ·'"" 1$lU-OOfl.tJO or "'hlch $S.t>OO JO 1 .. nllocal 
~ .... ll' ~1rr11 'brio\\' 11roH••I :o 
..-- • .. '
11 
rel hy :b.- ="'c\\fouudl .. m :l Gonrnnu·ut. 1 
1nrr ft1C'' 1.~ :u< "'' a!': 11111't· j t \\nu· to n,· that th fa c-0111rlbuuo·1 
- \IJl<·ll. 1:ic ICllC1'1t< \"o' 1:r» .. ~· r . ll .t I I l I 
' • jrrom .ww 1mm o:.inu. " n11I1rl't· nlt•I 
,,,. •toN:rt Wn•on. llr I- ullon. 1 11•• ... • 
1 
L• \\' l nbov<' :ill ocher. It 11how11 th11t our · 
J;t•l:rr en. 1·u:1r '" r. a son., ., I r h ' ~ • • • worlt ha~ th~ 01111-i;;I unct on o t ~ : 
ll Ill~' • • • 1 .. ov··r:Jf11s: both of ;he L'l1lc•11y Tl. ·I 





' r<1nt. orlgi11:11l;,• ur ~.:.1i.111.••l. w:i11 ln-
!.J:i-.il " • ··lui1u•~nl 11.n · 1~1 • i·r<':lll't'd b\• th\• Co'"l'rnmc·tt to $>1.0lltl. 




• .: 1 k or the Grcnre I ,,·ori(. n n w~y 11r~c· 
-.m ,:ip.i::•i:.t "i; c 1c ;;oot 11.·or I 
. t l ,. I n h ht I fc:!I mu111wr. I sln<'ert>ly truict that, 
, .• tttn • O'.Jt'. a l · r~l t Olli! .... 
· • rl 1 1• Cl b whnt.!'"cr muy bo t ho oc.ttomu ur :Ile '" ·r•rrr m: to l 1 .o:u 1 y . u ~ 




C p1 t''l;>lll <!1..,ctloms. wlu·ther It b e• n ~:.Ju~::·~ • • llht• <'I 1 '
1
' "~1nso 011 1 Squire• or a Bcnnl.'tt GOn•rn~ent, I f 
• lfl. , .. ,, t Ill!': II t Hll wou c I ~ 
.. , , r 1 tll do hope nnd recl suro, thn;. 1 • 1mn10, u..it c; ;ic1t~:1.tJ o 1<'nr y <'tt- 1 
•. :h~ k 1 j 1 hi 1 11rncllt"3l Interest will b.! monlf<!17NI -.·~ l': :.~ 1 r ·~1· n1n• 1 ° 0 S:k ',1 'fin cont lnul=-- th<' nssh1tunee: We :ir .. ~-r ~n.u f·!":l se w 11<" 1 1 , ,, wor • o .1. ; 
" · ., 'I b 11 al~<> deeply -;r:uctul to thr Govern· • i:.:is ... ~1arr • u -.o we mer· 
• ... • • tlA A mcnt or lhc Colony Cor lhl' prh"llciw 
.. u1lC" \' ,1. t' \~Cr, gen .,;:m"'n. 
·t: L •o• · r r the kind rcfer· or nllowlnr. the 111111111!1• ror our work I 
· _, ~I , 1 •g 1111 tu b.ll ndmlttcd dn:y h~e. Indeed. I :11 •• .:· ~ • ·1 rn a 1. r.., un i; 1 • 
. ,~ Jl\•rootlon:il Crcn- without thh, ll would be m1po,.slbl' 
• .us. 111 the 01, or:unlty 10 conUnue the nssl111nncr we give t:> 
... · 1 1 pf 11 the nccuy. W1• hurc and believe this If.&• : I 115 II or • ll' orl.' IC ·~ ••r.. or i.:"n \\hb compot1l'1~olkY will alro bu contJnuccl. t 
i ~ Jll:n'; r.o:nry ctub. 1 hn\"" A~ :m ln~tuncc or :hJ pr11ctlcal .u1u 
H~ pit~· .. n or •pi:nk lni; hdorc continued lnterc11t In the Crcn!l•ll 
C'!:b, h 1\"Hal patio< or '.\fh«on wort• we hn\·,. In 1~ New 
. 1JC::1 T(ll:l~ nonhwnrd11. :incl 
1 
York .\s~ucla\lon. :?M•) r it;ular ~·c:irh· 
c:: 'lt:li "a• re. n11pC':ir hne in : ~.ul·" rll1I.'• •. ti:l' Grl'nfl'll .\>Csoclntlon 
•• - .:tl}. ~::if th.ml: \·ou ror tht.' ·cr C:n:.ula h ls t~M: the .'.l:o.·w E!lit· , 
• · I 1nntl brand1 h r11 lO:.o act iv•• t.11htcrlb- . 
le tm ·o I-' ;1; un the icublt'<'l- 'cr11. The11c -••>OtJ odll. J1Ub9crlbe al t~e I 
l~rn::i•lonal ,\~prcls of lhl' lr11:1' of $:!. $li, $10. s:o. s:i;, Clll .. and, I 
"'"~. ~!\"' i;cncral exper1-1unllkc the ..-ork or naaocla:l?na gtn-1 
Ira betn 11!.: t tl:t 11plcniUd work· natl)·, tbe number of lub9crlben 1 ~ I n not lcaoWD. &lld t YArJ but all1btly each year. proYln~ 1 --~~led. • ~ U.. -.at t1'terest ID tbe wort. ta 
r..t e cnan"llalilo tile JD1Plllbel' .. abcMn. 
Sifll!lllllb 11111~ .,... an: -~~~J-ltt-· 





331 WATER. STREET 
Our Serge Dresses for 
,$2.75 to · ·$4.00 \ 
f • 
are,\,the most Sensational Values St. 
.. 
John's Has Vet Seen. ". 
CLOTH DRESS.BARGAINS 
. ~ ,,, . 
We hav e a line of the Very l~atest Styles 
(Hoth Dresses, rangipg in price from 




Remarkable Values a-re being 
advantage of by thrifty bu yers. 
t aken 
t 
Here is Our Bf st Oflering This Season : 
·rhese Costumes at prices ranging 
. $8.00 to $ZZ.50 
• are w o nderful values. 
DON'T FAIL. TO SEE THEM. 
\ 
Ladies' Puli=Overs, · $1.98 each 
Ladies hav.e y ou mflde JlOUr 
Day Purchases. Out Window 
St. Patrick's 
Display has 
Caused quite a City Sensation,= Neat, Nifty and 
Durable. COME A:ND SEE US 
I 
.~ 
to·,,-:-.~ ·' ap =-~ ' 
cQUISff or the MDllUl'i'. 
the p:ust year. la the put. ·-"' -~ l vu made sood b1 the IntenaUoUI 
IAaaq[latfon, IJ!'t .i:1 this .. Jour work. 
the lloard feels tbal a cont!nuanc:9 lbt thr. Polley would be c!cpe~nt up.. 
cn
1
you. In St. John"&, abowlns: lntcre•t 
ltn' :1 pr11clh.-:tl 'll';iy. The Comznlllee nr 
I r.ntlcmen. appoint<'«! b~· :he Lo<.-al f Flmcc~ Doud, J:&Tl' thrlr :iuuranre 
·! tu11t )Ur. that tl:ls tlerlt"ll woultl bo I rnntlo.l 1:ood. anti W•! haTe no do@I 
I \Th11tcvl:r but thnl the S:!.000.110 nl'cCS· 
I 
s::ir,•. will b .. rorthc-on1t11x ut :he open-
;nr. of lj\¢ c-omp;il;n dur.n;; this week. 
TM L:::!lr11: Auxlllnr~· hnvc alren1\y 
I t1l..1r • .:1( tho b:: II rollluK by obtnlnlng $!:'•0.0ll. WI.' fl'cl 11ulle 1rnrc thul all J will bulp lh¢ ;;ood cause. 
l The Sl'oman'G lnslllutl' Is au us-
1 n~t~u 'ar Tnlunblo 1\ue• co the city. 
I b\·ery city hoi; llC'Ctl or 11uch II butlcl· 
I 
IP~ Of ti;a n:itUI ~ or lhO l1111t1llltl•. 1t 
ba11 bc<'D vcr~· useful In the p:i~t­
'": t hr.~ of e11lclcmh·. 11nc1 11hlP'IH<'tk 
I " 111\ fin•, oncl It 111 now, more than 
cnr. cnlt·tlni: ln:o the or:lvltlc11 ol 
Jiu mcctlng11. ('Ot1Nrt"· lecture!!. Tht• 
1
1.ur c ity m o-It L ~lng 11S<'ll tor 11ub· 
I u1•1 ;:r ril'ctlo11 or the building has been i.u 
I gl\'co O¥fr lO n Glrlt:" Hom!.' under AllllOI. 'ntlon.sho ou:crbrldp st-
1 
t?10 a::11 r\·lalon ot :.l '.\ltttr<m :. herl'. Com11Ctlllon wlll bo held In llQ' and 
F;lrls co~lni; from 0:1111:1rt:; or ~lrh1 "II l'orup:i1 · C'omman1lera will llllr• j ,. 'l:·ltl!l:': In th~ cltf, c:3n obtain 1ll?f'l'Dt ~t:e nntlcc. ba G)"tllnu:i:m claaea 
. , 3 . .• bl A~ omm"<.tn•io~ 11 11!1 11:ura11:t night wrrc IDslJ'\lcted :-: r re 1 C''-·" .... ,;,, .• ~ , ._. l 
bl , , I "~· f.'~rgta. ,'.C::mi1. Freil. Sli:>ne and re n11:JllH o ra.c:, ,.. • . 
Ocrtlt''ll""· I clo nN wlith tn dc:n~u •m p. cntl! and l11C) .r.ot lnsnznc ftnr. 
) .Jll rur:h.·r. hill 1 Ci-ti lltut lht· St ~~·Nk v:l:l1 the 1:i::.11. 'Th~ clcturtmtnt 
.l'oJ111°u l! ct:irr Club- the "l,\\"c Uu11c1\°• II' l:i thor5~ nf l.o,Jt. t;~""lt· Major 
r.·! t ii,!· c ~ts. w!ll 11f1? to I: that t ht' I 'fr rel<! ne:: .. l'll. 
worl. ur th~ Gr~n~dl .r\tt~oclnt!on wlll ------- o--
b' enc ourn;;cil nnd ns ·!:ited In a 11r:1c· Jagsby, Collins and Gates, 
tical manntr :1l 1llr opt-nlni; or the 
rnmpnl!tn n~c\·11~ry to obtain runds to 
ruc1.::. the 1lcfkl: on oporu:lng u11e111tt'!' 
or 111:,. u,,... ur lt11 ucllv1lle~ whlc:h tr 
your 101"1 I lmll(.lni;. 
Cotnnc:l Cu11b)" w:•!I ac-ronlrr u 
l•e:lrt•· ' otc u[ thankit ror his Vl'r)" 
lotcre~tln~ a:ic! tns trucllvt' a<ldrcn 
rc<;nrd!n~ the 1>plc:n<&ld work which 
tho Gnm!dl ,\l:t•:!;1•lon 15 J>!rform· 
lui;. 
Tb.:. Xotlonnl .\n•hrm broush: a 
: 1ul 11rofllnblc !:our .to • 
~'l.C.L~I. 
• 
1 1°hl' . <leli."\tc: at the )~tbotllat (.'ol· 
I leg& Lll urarr l n11tll11te tonl1:ln wlll he oi: an unique and un1111ual t·h:1rnc-
l 1cr. T!Jo rcs:>lullun to ~ tita+:uaaed 111: "Th.it H'' dls:-.ppr ne o~ the nmtmcl· m:nt to the Election Act of 1913 
I :\t·wltun:llnn1l. oxtcncllng equal fTaD· \:hlst1 'bnd rlRhl ot reprcaentaUon t1. 
'l\0o:nc11:" nn1l the 1p3akt'r1 will not 
he conOntd · Ill ln•tltule memooni, bnt 
,,.;11 iacl:11!0 l::itltc• \Tiu are promln· 
rntly Identified with the .Woman 8nf.: 
Crrti;e nion:uNt In lhla elly. Thi' In· 
11tlt11l.....-llt defend tbe re10lntlon under 
tbc> l~erabl'p of Mt•n. W. Dronr, 
L. R. ~rtl1 and J. M. Barbour; wbne 
It wll' b<! oppcsed by tbe ladles, 
t":iJose loiuler:J will be Mudama W. 0. I aoaunr. .\. Fraaor and II. llc."l;ell. 
P'rom the ftoor an equal number ol 
1..4.._ Mtl 1enllem1n will Unk 
tho rt~Yo 'lld•a.. aa4 UHi laatttutp 
rut" or debate wm be clOHIT ro)-
lowcd. 'll"ltb l b9 uceptloil U*t tJa 
wtll bl no TI>le, dlt! ~alDa bel 
lt'ft to Sir Willia. Llo1' ... " w,s 
~'act aa~u~._ :1•••"ol llJU.nf 'trfH 81811Ui w at JtDllilucila' 
Tory Team for Bona vista 
·----H I!! l!nict that the Tory Hlli'l:c num- • 
1ti;cn1 hue 11oc:nred Uareo men rrom 
no nnc lmowa 'l\"lie~e. and •boel? 
no.men the ot-;ncrs arc not 111.:puetl 
!o tt·ll, t o s:an1l :.:. c:ndhtate» ror 
tlcm:1vlat.: Dl:arkl. '•be trfo It 11' 
s:Wl. Gill he l.nov;n :111 Jn.cab)', C:>I· 
t:nJ :intl Gates. 1i:m r.blle thc1 arc 
tl:oroughly hl'rmlc.n tl::?r¢ la aur.poa~ 
to ho an ocean ot t'!D tn thet:>. 
WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE .. 
I 
.... 
.insufe With the fr. QUEEN; 
f THE EVENf NG ADVOCATE, ST. 
Masonic Club - Guards Beckey Team l~atlC:NJCN:&:Sla~:X~rll~:lllr.:IDatlllll 
· ~ Annual Meeting Are Given Banquet 
The annual ·meeOng of the Muonlc I 
Club waa held In the ; Temple la•.t (Conllnued trom Par• 1) 
evening. The report. aubmltted abow· helptulneu among the people and It 1 
ed the club to be In a very ftourlablns becomes a matter or courae l1i'at If all11 
condition; the year Juat closed bav- one wants bt1lp, U uy one la In dan· 
.Ing been most succeeeful In every way. ger, and lives are to be a&Y4;d. our I 
The election of omcers resulted aa sturdY men and women think nothing l 
follows: , of r1ak.a, nothing ot their llYea, but I 
Presldcnt-F. liamlln. only that aomeone I• In danger. H•j 
lit Vlcc-Prceldent,,- W. J. Mortin. empbnalsed that the mo!lt Impart.ant, 
2tld Vlce·Pruldent-0. R. Thistle. thing In all contest.a was to pla7 the 
Secretary--0. W. Rabblus. pme. The applause at the c~•e of 
Treaaurer-W. C. Pear~e. thla powerful apoech showed tliat tho1 Commltt~D. M. l\factarlnnc, H. Prime Mlnlater b*'l touched a reapona-1 Foster, G. Freeman, J . ?\unna, J . Ed- Ive chord In the bearta o[ bis bearcn.1 wards, H. J . Duller, D. Jobnaton, W. Mr. W. J . Higgin•, K.C., Prnldent 
Plpfl)', S. Rowsell a.nd F. BertQllL of tho Hockey ·League, waa received 
· wlU1 entbualum and dellnrcd a 
An Incoming express w&a nt Cl:arcn· 
''Ille lost night. and h1 due In the city 
this cvcinlng. 
m- ----- - ·,u 
l\lf.C.L.I. 
l~TER l>EBATI 
Woml'n':i l'ranchl'le Lf'a;nie 
, .. 
Y. c. r .. 1. 
I . SUBJECT: 
RESOL.YED: Tbot we dlsap· 
pro\·e ot a ny amenclmen to 
I tho Eleetlon Ace )L913 Xew· 
I founillnnd. extending equnl 
rr11nchlsc nncl right or rcprc· 
:itntntlon to women. 
LEADERS: 
A 1)lrmntlfc- :,\lr. W. Drol'cr. 
Mr. L.. 'n. Curlis. :\tr. J . :\I. 
Barbour. 
~ ci.ntln- l\frs. W. Ci. Gos-
ling, :\trs. Frnscr. :Mr~. 11. 
Mc.'l;cli. 
Judblllcnt will be given at 
the conclusion of the sum-
ming up apcccbes of the I . rc8pcctlve lea.der11 b)' Rt. Hoo. Sir Wm. Lloyd •• K .C.}f.O. • ' 1 li;lto1'8 welcomed .• 
AUCTION 
chnrncterlatlc speech wbl~ embodied 
\\•lttlcl1ma which were received with 
delight by the audience. He proposed 
the OuGrda Hockey Team and aaJd' 
th:it their victory wa11 no 11urpri1e to I 
' hln• 011 he picked lhem as lbe wlnnera I
:111 soon as ho knew the line-up. He 
heartily congTatulatcd the Ouarda UP· l:t.IZlll:ll 
on their succcsa, ancl drew attcnlloa 
to the fact thnt this w:ia the second 
M1lll' only t!1nt 11 Governor has graced 
a dinner In l'~nnootlon wllh sport. the 
ct!·cr occwun being when Sir CaY• 
cndlf.h 13o>•lo 1wna bore. the cup now Hon. Sir ~ 
, • ... on by the Guards beln 1n1rcaented sueat at "'Tbo;!Brillilrllil 
by him. j Beach, . r:orlda;, D 
:llr. RnJpb Herder 111ltably re&pona 1 leatlng there tor N....- YI 
ed, and the toa11t11 of elater taoclte7 Msrch 10th aild tlleace ~ 
t~n111 11011 our i;uut'I were entbust-1 Ena!and. 
natlcally honoured, the speeches being • • Fro , land to tiliiptjlli 
• hort. crisp nod lo the point the IOC· 1 Arrived m Turk 8 fs at t.30 p.mo ~ JD tile A•Ja. 
ol Mlllc11 belni; much enjoyed. I . - Ima. . 
:\h . J . n. lJrnnett pnhl n g'lo\\·lnt: . The tern achooner Harry and \"etnl\ 
0 tribute to Mr. H. J . Ru11Fall. the Choir· 47 days out h'om Turk's laland, with TIM- LfopfteU1ta Is th •..ue.& on laeri w,a, ._. fo>li~~-~'1: 
mnn, In proposing his he.11th, and there ' anl~ cargo, boUnd to Burln. arrlv'Pd falrr la ,.., wort• ~·• ... eoait11W Nlll9rl. 
w:u• no doubt but. th:it the 11udlenc<' here yuterdar. The Ye11101 baa 1>«!('11 to ~fl poslthelf 01141 .,,,..,.He l•'I 
;igrced wltl1 C\'ery word, ·lielng. l'roud kn~klng obout In the IC<-' Ooea or:
1
1 tit .Jnhn'11. · Tllllt' thlc cll .. ff of llH• The Par,tla lef~ Hermlta&e 
ot tl\j!lr Prc11l1lent. whoso at.erllns; the coost ror itbc pJ11t flrec 'uclti. 1 1~ Ill• at tlte Gaelic Leqar ('oaettt c.m. for Puabtllro1Jlb.. qunlllles nrc so well teoi;nlzcd. and but tortunotelt came tllrou~h r.lth- In the CoUM"C Half. .t-to whose energy the · cces!\ of loat out damage. Tbe \'e1111cl repnrts al;ht- ----"- The S..nef la at Burin to·cla)'. I night's l)nnquet wns n no nma.11 Ing a black paJn:ed •cboonar In !h<' Tflf i St d · I 
met.sure due. ... . l lco some days ago. but she \\' rut Dot ng an s Tbe Glencoe and Argyle Al'(! illll In The S1pre•e ·eeart 
0 !near enough to runke out which ,·es· By Grfm•s. Ice-bound, In Placentia 8'!y. I · N ...I 
. . • " • act she wns. lt Is llclloved, hOW.)\'Cr ~. I 0 ew1ooadland 
nF." IJ.JlE1'ED - 1 don t kn~'' tbot ftj10 111 one of the fleet uow •I••.: Steamers Due ~o-morrow .J--"-
" hrtb•r rm n,. .. 11. or dre:imll1ir.'' Sff' • ~-r 
W}ll llleUr In "The Romantic Loypr, .. here. (Speanl ~o Ths Advocate) The steamers Rosalind and Sabi .. t. In th• ll'aUer ol th• Wlndl-.r np of 
I on ~t r 111rlct'.i ~lgbt In the ('oJle~e I· . TlLTING. March 14-ln the are dnc here tomorrow, the ro•m.ir 1 lle .. 11r ... Dllillop Rone ~ l'o. Lt .. lfa1L . . • : I Tlekttl'I ror Mrl!<h N"bt at Ul:: loss to Fo o District. Trfnil un· from :-.cw York nntl Hallrax nnd t~e TE:SDERS 
'ret11odl11t folleJe Hall are goln.r , g 1 llltter from Halifax vtll SL Pll'rt'c I . 
O I f;ist. SuuN' Tc)ars ·1.a. thr Rofnl Sta· ltouttcdly will gain an ardent and Doth an bringing malls nmo:inlit•~. Tenders will be recch·ed by the 
l lfouC'rJ wllllr thrrt1 1'4 JN time'. rnel't{tlic repmentath·e. The loss In all W over 300 aackl unllermentloned u11 lo TuClldny the Llewellyn Club I · o of Mr. Hibbs lg keenly regretted, I · :?Oth day of Mnrl'h 1923 at 12 o·clock 
T. d I Tories Are Driven nd ... _ L...-l I h r u b',L ..:.. 11001• for the TalC\'lllil premlan ~-0- ay and O•morrow, 1~18 E.i.ccllency the CiO\'Crnor wlll ' • I ft u~ ~ w 9 e.. 0 a 111 . .. ,e I Jk one or fllOlll' who Crin tell tile!: tn:ia;tns lO •ltt$11'8. Blehop Son11 I: p:i~· n ,·rail to lhe Llewellyn Club tb!11 To Desperation r.supporttrs tollow him in Ills new rr:ind·l'hlldl't'n th»t thr1 wl're prp;. Co .. ~d.. In LlquldotJon, .CGntllUni; 
GEORGE SHE.\, 
lf. H. BEnll; 
Dlt.1'14,tt 
11t ! .38 and 1 p.m. el'onlng, r.hcn the Re,.. n . J. Po\\·cr. I sphere.,. We have , no doubt we .. at at t.h11 Oarlle Lca;tue ('onctrt and or dwelling houac, retail 1hop n:a 
AT THE ~FLD. At:CTIO~ STORE MA.. the e11tce10ed Minister or St. I 11.Jemller• or the Opl)Ollltlon the pin;; will find a worthv su~t'CS&Or ln hunl the ,.0 u1 "tlrr:nir lalh:hr In tbc !lOlllh aid~ of main ro.id, flour and sceBc::re disposia1 d 
Andrcn·'s Church. Will .lecture to lb(' a boat torn today clrculalln1 our· I l'tb· Gli r . h . orl:rlnDI •tlodlo11 .. Uaelle. teed store at rcnr of shop. l!Dltlll atore We gunraatee to 1111 
tu'l'ltOWllS 
-~ SOt. to a.oo 
<'armUanl • o 0 o • $2.00 dcr1M 
Nardllai • . • • • .$2.20 doz. 
Cateadula SOc. doz. 
~Jmdala ....... :lOe. doz.. 
POT FLOWERS 
Cyclamen . . . • . . . $1.76 up 
PrimuJa . • . . . . $1.00 each 
Gennfums . . . . . . 50e. up 
Aaleu . . .. . . . .. ss.oo 
Pernt . . . . . . . . . . 75c. up 
Tel MTG. . r. o. Bair 7!9. 
lnsDedion Invttftd. 
, J. G. McNEIL 
,.., 
membera on "St. P~lrtc:Jt:" rapoua l'.et 11nd ma111ng llbtlou:i, • mes. Or W O~ we are nbout 14 x 20. COii) shPd 10 X H . barn rttllrket price for aU le 1
statemenll about &OYernmen! candl· d etennlned to vote solid to 8 ma:i lltoblc tor 4 bend cattle. concrete d -·"' 
... _,... :in support of the prindplcs and Is Reported fun an! forwai -
<;a 1 vcgclllble cellur to hold about !00 mail, or if you desire die I Tile waYe or Squlr .. papalarlty that 11ims of the preaent Government. ~rrel11 Pol.A toes. atore ol'er cellar ~o your fur can be ex~ 
u ~plq St. .Jobn'a baa entJrcl:rf On tichatr nf 'nltlng Council:- .\ m11n In town trooi Topsnll to·duy holll about 160 bl\1Tel1 nour. out. any class of goods yua 
·.~·'.!li'tl!P~ed U.• Tory adherent.a who are I w. n. nu:-kc (<'Mirman), John reports ha\•lng slghrad n lO\\'·Sbcd houses. and stock In trade. rock bottom prices. 
~._ c:.~IDt and@eatrpoerr•.atelo kaene~ I Power (Secrct~rv), Austin Mc- mon thcro gol1!& nar1h t!arlr In Tho blshetit or any tender not ncces Write for quotttions. 
_ ... ,,. -~ the wt'ok. From hl11 deacrlptlon. ll1• snrily ncctptcd. 
tfJaS awapt cnUrelr out or Grath, Albert Dwyer, Daniel rl'portrcl one 1~. bulle ·,•d to be J es.'le w1 LLIA!ll F. LLOYD. 
· , Foley, Tobias I.an<-, Joeeph Winsor. llfu1.o :l 111 currently rum:m:tl omclal R~clvl'r. 
*Oftdhl membel'll of the C111h-I Dwyer, Ambrose l\1cGrath, Leon. ,the. ho weis act on by Sir John Crosbie A1~dr~~ 
~arc plhg about towu I ard McGrath, John Foley. on thl' nl:;hl er the ml.it!~ ut the ne~l11tr>'· JOv,tl ,tue.tbnr .111Uw ~.:n,...,.,.th::• llllClft deliberate and do11-! I Grimrell Hall. I Court 11oul'le. 
llill nOeetlDR on tbe prtntll ----0-b --+<>-· I S:. Joh11'11. FOil (' lll'KC'D n10J 
or membtn or lbt! Oovernmcn~ N nw' what A out f!h:bl lrl~b (':illlnl \\Ill dnnrr t :1nt mort;;,19 TORO:-."TO, ~far 11- rortr·•" 
T:Mli men:baat bUDt'h art! being 1wa111p I r· t s d ? n1oi<t ':1ttlacul11r uC d11uccl!·llle· lfli:h O- b)'lt'rff'I have \'Ol fti tor C'b11J'fl 
eel b)' the eoand and Hlllllblc ar;u- or a un ers . I ('11ul fRJ>-lll the Oae.llr l•l'llJOIO (;Oil• Sc!lonnor l.lttlc f'rlnCCl'S llAllcd at ,nd l'11' 0 as;11h1H ii. O'l.'('l)r\IR; .. 
mnta or tbe Squlrn p11rtr and tb"Y , (Crf. The llr<t tJme thlit dinca 1111.. l l o'c!ock tOtlny tor llahla with 11 nouncemcnt m:ult· 1rnlit SI 
bHe nothing to fall back apgn nnw J\\r. 
1 
Scllmmelt has rcceh·cd n lwrn ~1111CM out of Ireland. Hook cn~o ot codftsh from A. E. Hick· Jfl'1tdquar1cno. 1'hts lnllu"" 
·~ 1 p Off• bat "II penonnl lle11 which will 1tlll· messDgc . from n gentleman 01 1011r i.rnli. 11t the JC01al Statlontrf, wan. co., Ltd. Prl'l!b)'\trlf':l v.blth wt"'J ~tat U:em tho lnugblng s tock or tbe • Ort aun. crs '9..' ~ assures im I ll Q~~ · ~f ~ fu~~~~r~~a~~ · r S d h h·· --~-~------------------~~---~---~ - town. I that he will poll eighty per cent. Foreign and South Coast By the l!me Premier Squlrea (eta 1 of the votes there and on the 
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So greet thou well lily del\d I 
Aero.a th.o homcleu 110:1, 
And be! tbou coairor!ed 








, S. S. "KYLE". 
S. S. KYLE will sail from Dry Dock Wharf, Satunlay, M.arcJl 17th, going 
to Louisburg, calling at Burin, Grand Bank, 13elleoram and Hr. Bretora. 
Freight a-ccepted at Dock. S.hed for. the above ports Thul'lday,' March 16th, 
.,_, 
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